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Hoffman now 
committed to 
coalition politics

s i

• -

NEW YORK (AP) — Abbie Hoffman, once the 
clown prince of the Yippies, emerged from an 
open but fugitive existence with oiK-linen, a 
commitment to “coalition politics" and a plea 
for Americans to “stick to your principles.”

The former anti-war radical said he was 
“excited, exhausted and enthusiastically 
optimistic. .1 am not coming back cynical, 
disillusioned." he said.

Hoffman turned himself in Thirsday to the 
state's special narcotics prosecutor after six 
years as a fugitive wanted on cocaine charges 
and bail jumping. Judge Milton Williams freed 
him without bail

For the past four years, he had lived in upstate 
New York as Barry Freed, a free-lance writer 
and St. Lawrence River environmental activist 
who once took his cause before a U S. Senate 
subcommittee.

Hoffman, a Chicago Seven defendant and 
founder of the Youth International Party, or 
Yippies. whose antics made him one of the 
bek-known protesters of the 1960s, dismissed 
suggestions that his reappearance was a 
publicity stunt to promote his new book. “Soon to 
be a Major Motion Picture."

Hoffman, 43, said he was simply tired of 
running.

“1 was scared every day. I was a hunted 
animal. I never looked a policeman in the eye." 
he said

Other reasons for his surrender, he said, were 
that his son America, also known as Allen, had 
visited him this summer and was back in school, 
that his lawyer was free to take his case and that

attitudes had changed toward cocaine since his 
arrest.

He had jumped bail hi 1974 rather than face 
trial and possible life imprisonment on charges 
of selling cocaine to undercover officers

Hoffman spent most of his fugitive years as 
FYeed in Fineview, N. Y., a tiny community in the 
Thousand Islands area of the St. Lawrence 
River. He was publicity director of the "Save the 
River Committee" there, lived in a white frame 
cottage and grew tomatoes.

Those a c tiv itie s  d id n 't represent a 
fundamental change in his political beliefs, he 
said; “OnceaYippie, always a Yippie "

Without renouncing the raucous tactics of the 
I98l)s, which he said were times to turn people 
against each other, Hoffman said the '80s were 
times for “coalition politics” to bring people 
together.

The judicial proceeding Thursday was 
technically a return of the warrant issued for 
Hoffman and not an arraignment on any 
particular charge. His innocent plea to the 1973 
cocaine charge stands and a formal bail-jumping 
complaint was not presented.

With Hoffman were his brother. Jack, sister, 
Phyllis, and Johanna Lawrenson, the woman he 
has lived with for the past 4V4 years and jokingly 
called his "running mate."

She is the daughter of Helen Lawrenson. who 
wrote the Esquire magazine article “Latins Are 
Lousy Lovers.”

Asked to pose with her, Hoffman quipped. 
"She's taller than me. and it was very convenient 
because I could hide behind her ”

HOFFMAN AT PRESS C O N F E R E N C E . F o r m e r  Y ip p ie  le a d e r  A bbie 
Hoffman, right, laughs with his la w y e r G e ra ld  L e fc o u r t  T h u r s d a y  d u r in g  a 
news conference in New York H offm an  e n d e d  six  y e a r s  a s  a fu g itiv e  by 
surrendering to the sta te narco tics p ro se c u to r  for a p re v io u s  d ru g  c h a rg e

( AP L a se rp h o to I

Educators donT like
Barge capsizes, ruling but míU comply
one missing
GRAND ISLE, La. (AP) — A work barge that 

had been sandblasting an oil rig in the Gulf of 
Mexico capsized today, tossing the crew 
overboard, the Coast Guard said.

Search teams who fought rough seas and high 
winds for several hours rescued three crewmen 
pitched into the water, but a fourth was still 
missing

Six other men on the barge escaped by 
scrambling to a nearby Chevron oil production 
platform

“We have three of them." said Doug Bandos, a 
Coast Guard spokesman. "They wa"e found 10 
miles from the original position "

The Coast Guard reported earlier that a body 
had been found, but officials said that report was 
inaccurate

“Apparently it was some flotsam or debris," 
said Newell Shindler, a spokesman for (Chevron 
oil company.

"We're still missing one.” Bandos said, adding 
that the survivors " are in relatively good 
shape "

The crew was thrown overboard in the

predawn darkness when the “jackup” type 
barge capsized 17 miles southwest of Grand Isle, 
said Petty Officer Doug Bandos of the Coast 
Guard's Search and Rescue Center in New 
Orleans

The barge, on 90-foot legs, was being used to 
sandblast a Chevron oil drilling platform beside 
it when the accident occurred, he said.

After capsizing, the work barge drifted a mile 
and came to rest against a second (Tievron 
platform with 24 workmen aboard. Schindler 
said

That drilling platform was shut down as a 
precaution, and 22 of the workmen aboard were 
evacuated.

"Two men stayed behind voluntarily to help 
get thebarge moved," Schindler said “Theyfeel 
they are safe aboard the platform."

Ibe barge has hydraulic legs which extend to 
Gulf floor for support

The (}oast Guard was alerted to the accident at 
3;46a m.CST.

Grand Isle is on the southeast Louisiana coast, 
about 60 miles south of New Orleans.

HOUSTON (AP) — State educators voiced 
ooncem, disappointment and apprehension over 
a Supreme Court Justice's ruiing that Texas 
must provide free public education to illegal 
alien diildren, but all agreed to comply with the 
order.

'"niis is really going to put us in a bind as far 
as teachers and space are concerned." 
Brownsville School Superintendent Raul 
Besteiro said of Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr.'s 
ruling.

“I have mixed emotions about this I don't 
want to hurt the kids, but I don't want to hurt my 
educational system components either," 
Besteiro said

In July, U.S. District Judge Woodrow Seals 
struck down a Texas law prohibiting the use of 
state funds to educate illegal alien children

Last month, the Sth U.S. Circuit (Dourt of 
Appeals stayed Seals' order but Powell's ruling 
Thursday set aside the stay and left the original 
order intact.

Los Angeles attorney Peter Schay, who 
challenged the Texas law. said the decision "was 
received by our clients with joy and tears"

“Our long battle in federal court to establish 
that undocumented children are persons under 
our Constitution and are entitled to some level of 
protection ... has finally found acceptance." he 
said.

Seals' ruling July 21 found a 1975 state law. 
unique to Texas, violated the equal protection 
rights of illegai aliens.

The law let them attend public schools if they 
paid tuition, but the trial court found that the 
tuitions were too expensive for illegal alien 
families

Ruben Bonilla, national president of the 
L e a ^  of United Latin American Citizens, 
praised the ruling as “brilliant, the only just 
result.”

“It is time for the State of Texas to slop this 
utter nonsense of denying children an education 
and we again call on the state legislature to 
repeal the statue that allows the imposition of 
outlandish tuition fees on undocumented 
workers." Bonilla, a Corpus Christ! attorney, 
said.

Texas authorities estimate 120,000 illegal alien 
children live in the state. Seals rejected the 
figure, saying 20,000 was a more realistic 
number

“We will be enrolling students Friday unless 
there are circumstances of which wenot aware." 
said Billy Reagan. Houston superintendent. “We 
have to comply with the law "

But many educators feared a lack of classroom 
space, bilingual teachers and funds might 
jeopardize the education of other students.

Depression may 
strengthen over 
Gulf waters

MIAMI (AP) — A tropical depression in the Gulf of Mexico that 
churned toward the Louisiana coast may strengthen as it moves 
over the warm waters, forecasters say

Meanwhile, forecasters were keeping close watch on a tropical 
depression that formed off the African coast Thursday.

At 6 a m. EDT, the center of the Gulf depression was located less 
than 100 miles south of the Louisiana coast and nearly 200 miles 
southeast of Galveston, Texas.

It was moving to the west about 10 mph and is expected to 
continue on that path for the next 24 hours, officials of the National 
HuiricaneCenter here said Highest sustained winds were 35 mph

The disturbance could become a tropical storm, foreca^er Gil 
O a t  said, if it continues along its current westward path across 
the warm Gulf waters

The Hurricane Center has warned small craft from Biloxi. 
Mississippi to Port Arthur, Texas to ranún in port.

A second depression, with maximum winds of 35 mph. was 
located just west of the Cape Verde Islands and was moving 
westward at IS mph.

"It has the potential to develop into a (tropical) storm — it's got 
the srhole Atlantic ahead of it,” Lawrence said of the Cape Verdes 
depression “But it couldn't be any farther away from the United 
States than it is.”

Some of the most vicious storms of the Atlantic hurricane season, 
which peaks in late August and early Septeiriber, have formed off 
the Cape Verdes. A depression becoines a tropical storm when its 
sustained winds reach 39 mph. A hurricane has winds of 74 mph or 
more

Meanwhile, a depression about 300 núlee north-northeast of 
Puerto Rico had weakened by 'Hiirsday evening into a 
dsorpnixed area of cloudineas and showers, forecaster Joe 
PeUasier said. The Hurricane Center had said earlier this week that 
depression appeared liksiy to attain troplcai storm status, but its 
maximum winds reached only about 31 .
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STICKY SITUATIO N. G eo rg e  B u s h , R e p u b l ic a n  
candidate for v ice -p res id en t, f ir s t  w in c e s ,  th e n  y e l l s ,  
a s he g e ts  stu ck  w ith  a  c a m p a ig n  b u tto n  o f f e r e d  h im  
by a c a m p a ig n  m a n a g e r  fo r  P it t s b u r g  G O P

ca n d id a te  K athleen M ey er , fr o n t . B u s h  fo u n d  
him self in the “ s tic k y "  s itu a tio n  T h u r s d a y  a s  h e  
arrived at the G rea ter  P it t s b u r g  A ir p o r t .  H e  
recovered and g a v e  M rs. M ey er  a k is s .

(A P  L a s e r  p h o t o s )

Canadian, SPS 
negotiate sale 
of power plant

CANADIAN — Officials of Southwestern Public Service (SPS) 
and members of the Canadian City Council met acitias the 
bargaining table during Thursday's coisicU meeting, in an effort to 
darify the SPS proposal on the purchase of thedty-owned power 
plant.

Canadian voters in an August special election approved the 
readution allowing Canadian City Coundl members to sell the 
plant, if they saw fit.

Although the plant was operating smoothly, voters and some 
officials felt it was too small to continue supplying power to the dty. 
The city was already purchasing portions of the power it siqiplied, 
and the high cost of continuing future purchases prompted the 
question of selling the plant.

SPS offidals were no longer wodng Canadian officials with 
vauge proposals and SPS spokesman Cliff Mlinar (pronounced 
Miinar) came equipped to negotiate.

Mlinar, flanked by SPS Chief Planning Engineer W.T. Seitz, SPS 
attorney Judd Finney, and SPS Development Manager Gary 
Gibson, laid out the SPS proposal.

Canadian offidals listened intently as Mlinar spoke. SPS could 
takeover the operation of the power plant in one year if the council 
agreed. Mlinar said.

City Manager V«-nie Farrington said that within the one-year 
period, payments would have to be made by the city on the bonded 
indebtedness.

Councilman Bob Lewis came to the floor with his question: 
“When we started talking to SPS, they agreed to pay off the dty's 
bonded indebtedness, then listed at t6M.OOO. We have since made a 
payment of $81,000 and will be making another payment in 
Flebruary 1981 of $85,000"

An interest payment of $43,000 will be made in August 1981, 
Farrington added.

“So actually you will be getting the power plant for 
approximately $500.000 not the $850,000 we originally talked about,” 
Lewis said.

“Yes. that is about what wethought, $500,000 " Mlinar said "And 
if we fool around for three more years, we will just pay what the 
bonded indebtedness is at that tim e"

Another issue that has played a large part in the complicated 
power plant sale is the future of the current 11 employees.

Again. Lewis presented the bottom-line employment question, 
"What will happen to those currently employed at the plant?"

Mlinar explained the SPS policy of employment, “If the present 
employees can pass the physical examination and there is a need 
for their services, they will be offered a position in our operation. 
And in the same question, if your ((^nadian) retirement plan can 
mesh with ours, we will try to do so."

Mayor George Arrington said time was needed before any actual 
decisions could be made and suggested that SPS get started with 
the audit of the power plant books, the plant equipment and the 
ennployee records.

Court hears Osuxild case
Ft)RT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Robert Oswald takes his case 

against exhuming the body in his brother's grave another step 
today when a state district judge hears his request for a temporary 
injunction blocking the action.

Judge James E. Wright already has imposed a temporary 
iiijunction against Rose Hill C e m e t^  and British author Michael 
Eddowea, who wants to dig up the body to prove it is not that of 
accused presidential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald.

Eddowes obtained an exhumation order from Dallas County 
Judge Garry Weber and permission from Oswald's widow. Marina 
Oswald Porter, and the cemetery before Robert Oswald filed his 
lawsuit.

The author contends Soviet agent Alex James Hidell assumed 
Oswald's identity after Oswald went to the Soviet Union in 1968 and 
that it was Hidell who assassinated President John F. Kennedy in 
Dallas Nov. 22.1963

Eddowes says an examination of the body would show several 
physical discrepancies.

But the man who agreed to examine the body, Dallas County 
Medical Examiner Charles Petty, has been warned by county 
commissioners not to become involved in the exhumation.

Use of county property for such a venture would have “adverse 
effects," Commissioner Jim Jackson said.

Grand jury to hear cases
Eight to ten criminal cases will be preseitted to the Gray County 

Grand Jury at 9 a m. Sept. 15, according to District Attorney 
Harold Comer.

The case involving aggravated assault charges against Johnny J. 
Rosalez, 22. of 316 E . Tuke and John Paul Smith, 23, of 210Gillespie 
will be one of those heard by the jury, Comer said.

Roaalez and Smith were arrested and charged with aggravated 
am ult Aug. 3. The arrests were in connection with the shooting the 
sane day of Marcus Gonzales. 25. of 439 N. Starkweather.

Gonzales was shot in the abdomen with a 22-caliber patol Bred 
f r in  a paasing auto. He was standing in front of his home when the 
shooting occurred shortly before 7 p.m. Aug. 2.

Roaalez was released on bond the day after the shootii«. but 
Smith remains in Gray County Jail in lieu of bond.

In addition to the aggravated assault charge. Smith wascharged 
with carrying a prohibited weapon and poasessian of a stolen 
weapon.

A criminal miichief charge against John Calvin Alderson, 23. of 
Ihimpa is to be heard by the j iry , Comer said.

Alderson was arrested July 19 in connection with the slaAng of 
the tires on three Pampa Police Department patrol cars causing an 
estimated damage of $M.

Comer said he also would present a felony driving while 
intoxicated charge, a burglary charge and a possession of a 
controlled substance charge.

Laundry ^ u f f  sentenced
A WasMiigtan man pleaded guilty to the July 17 burglaiy of the 

CBonte Beauty Salon and was sentenced to the Texas OepartnMt 
Oorrections during 223rd District Court proceedings Wedneaiky.

Judge Don Cain sentenced Robert John Shehaa S$, of Saattla, 
Warii., to eight years in the state penitentiary after hearing the 
giilty plea and evidence of a previoua conviction fbr robbery, 
Dlitrict Attorney Harold Comer laid.

Shchan waa arrested in the ahop by d ty  poBoe aftar the o n w  el 
the beauty shop reported a nude man in thebuilding.

EMering the business, police found Shrimn—acantily d a d —hi 
the procaae of wariilng his street d o th a  hi the hiidwm* w aM
mw^nii I

According to police reports, the man had gainad entry to the 
buUdkig by braaking a rear window and ptnhlngovw the left drink 
m ftena I

While laalda. he apparently deddid to wadi Ml dotlM , pohoej
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deaths and funerals
JOHNO.STt'ARO

STANTON ■ Word has been received of the death of John 0  
Stuard. S9. of Stanton Mr Stroud died Thirsday in Stanton after 
a heart attack

He had been a farmer in the Stanton area for many years 
Services will be conducted at 2 p m Saturday in the First 

Methodist Church in Stanton. Graveside services will be 
conducted at 4 p m Saturday in the Snyder Cemetery under the 
direction of the Gilbreath Funeral Directors 

Survivors include his wife ChhsUne of the home, one son, 
Jerry Stuard of Woodward. Okla . one daughter. Mrs Mary 
McCionald of Mathis, his mother. Mrs O L Stuard of Snyder, 
one sister. Mrs Rubye Mullins of Pampa, and four 
grandchildren

MCLEAN DERBY DAY
The McLean Tri-State High School Rodeo Club is sponsoring a 

Derby Town Jubilee Setpember 13, at 7 30 p m in the high 
school and audtorium

The Jubilee is offered as a night of family fun Anyone who 
enjoys country and western music'will certainly enjoy the 
McL^n Darby Day

The jubilee is being directed by George Terry and Donald 
Cunningham

Everyone is invited

¡xdice report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 34 calls during 

the 24-hour p e r io d  end ing  a t 7 a m today 
Invesbgationsinvolved reports of assault, cnminal mischief, 
theft and burglary

Deborah Faye Adams. 22. 5164 S Barnes, was arrested at 
3 SO p m Thursday at 112 E Brown and charged with assault 
Adams IS currently out on bail The arrest was in connection 
with an incident at a restaurant involving Adams and Dohnda 
Sue Stevens, 22. of 5164 N Ward

Officials of the Santa Fe Railroad. 200 E Atchison, reported 
criminal mischief to a railroad car and the theft of three 
speakers and two radios from three International farm tractors 
that were on the car Property damage and value of the stolen 
objects was not known at the time of the report A Santa Fe 
special agent was notified

Bobby Joe Owens. 847 S Faulkner, reported the burglary of 
his residence sometime after 3 30 p m Thursday Entry was 
believed to have been gained through the bedroom window 
Several pieces of jewelry were reported missing The jewelry 
was valued at 62.000

minor accidents
At I 30 p m Thursday, a 1980 Ford belonging to Johnny L 

Smith. 434 N Starkweather, was reported to have been struck by 
an unknown vehicle while parked in the 100 block of East 
Harvester

A two-vehicle accident occurred at 1 11 p m Thursday 
involving a 1969 Chevrolet driven by Arthur Duket. 86. 504 N 
Wells and a 1975 Chevrolet van driven by George Kilcrease Jr . 
45 2125 N Dwight The two vehicles were reportedly traveling 
south on Dwight when they came into collision 

A 1979 Ford driven by Hazel Willis, 17.702 S Somerville and a 
1976 Toyota driven by Penny Summers, 18,1719 Aspen came into 
collision at 12 27 Thursday The Willis vehicle was reportedly 
eastbound on Harvester attempting a left turn when the mishap 
occurred Willis was cited for failure to yield light of way

fire rejHirt
There were no fires reported to the Pampa Fire Department 

during the 24 hours ending at 8 a m today

stock market
T h f  followint grain  g u o lit io n t  are 

provided by WbeeWr Kvana o( Pampa
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m r ioUowMg quotationa abow th« range 
vithin which thme aecunti«« could have been 
tradedaithetimeo( comptiication 
Ky Cam Life 17‘̂  I7>̂
lautMaml Financial (S'« l&S
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PNA
Sddum berger 
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Standard Otl of Indiana

Teiaco

LandanGold 
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city briefs
DORI) FfTZ Art Classes 

begin September 8, Beginner 
and Advanced Students 
669-393I lAdv l

G O L D E N  E A G L E  
Saturday Sale. 119 W

Foster. Summer items, 
one-half price (Adv )

LONE STAR Squares will 
dance in P am pa Mall 
Saturday from 8 to II p m

Wheeler man serious
after cycle accident

OKLAHOMA CITY — A Wheeler man remains in serious 
condition in Baptist Medical Hospital here after suffering a 
broken neck and damaged spine in a motorcycle accident near 
Carnegie. Okla Saturday night The man's son was also 
reported to have been injured in the mishap 

Bobby Patterson. 48. 150I S Alan Bean. Wheeler, is in the 
intensive care unit of the Oklahoma hospital awaiting surgery 
early next week to relieve pressure on his spinal column 

A member of the family said Patterson is paralyzed except for 
some movement in his left arm. but the family has been told by 
doctors that there Is some hope of restoring use in both arms and 
hands after surgery

Details of the accident are sketchy However, according to 
family members. Patterson and his son. David. 24. Carnegie. 
Okla wo-e riding motorcycles on a farm to market road from 
Ft Cobb to Carnegie at approximately lOp m Saturday 

Patterson was apparently blinded by an oncoming car causing 
him to lose control of the motorcycle and nsi off the road 

Seeing his father s head light go out. David Patterson turned 
around to see what had happened and lost control of the 
motorcycle he was riding, went down a 25 foot cliff and struck an 
embankment

The son suffered a concussion, a broken toe and other 
abrasions and contusions. He has been released from the 
hospital

hospital report
mCHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL

Ellen Layne. 1110 Coffee
Dwight Mussman, 953 

Barnard
Merra Johnson. Pampa 

Nursing Center
Aubrey Smiley. 200 N 

Nebon
Sofia Asencio. Box 513. 

White Deer
Dalton Stewart. 1522 N 

Nelaan
Fkrence Traylor. Box 535, 

White Deer
Martha Davis. 837 E 

Craven
Sharon Joplin, 937 S 

Hobart
Florence Saunders. 1033 

Christine
Clyde White. 520 Powell
Jimmie Davis. 717 Sloan
Hugh Terry. Rt I. Miami
Donna Craig, 1004 S 

Dwight

DbmUtals
Cassie Richter 1013 S. 

Christy
Winona Morris. Lefors Rt, 

McLean
Olgie Hardin. 2121 N 

2 mmers
Helen Adair. 60S Jupiter 
Fred Alvey. 2100 Christine 
Charles Wolski. 1509 N 

Nelson
William W ilson. 1934 

Grape
Walter Fraser, Box 400, 

Groom
Baby G irl Lusk. 906 

McGee. Borger 
Teresa Lusk, 906 McGee, 

Borger
Lillie Jenkins, 1112 Nelson 
Carolyn Goodner. Box 668. 

Láveme. Okla 
Rupert Orr, Rt 1 Box 61. 

Mobeetie
Rosie Brown. 759 W Wilks

Clyde J. Tnisty, Box II. 
Lefon

Mary Fleming. 734 E 
M»1)hy

N O R T H  P L A I N S  
HOSPITAL 
Atbwlsslaas

Elizabeth Gunkel, Borger 
Zola Frazier, Stinnett 
Linda Gibbe, Borger 
Ovida Titsworth. Fritch 
Heath Jones, Sunray 
Antonio Gaines. Borger 
Renee Seger, Borger 
Caleb Brooks, Borger 
Jason Hoppe. Plainview 
Ronella Williams. Pampa 
Dean Branch. Borger

3kI Keeth. Eiorger 
ias White Jr ., Borger 

Linda Scott. Borger 
M a r g a r e t t  F o s t e r .  

Amarillo
William Richards. Borger 

Births
Deborah and John Stewart 

of Borger are the parents of 
a baby boy

Donna and Harold Eknit of 
Barger are the parents of a 
baby girl

Dismissals
Patricia Crainfill, Fritch 
Irene Lock. Borger 
Elvis Peck. Stinnett 
Mary Smith. Borger 
Leona Warrick. Stinnett 
Carolyn Keel. Pampa 
Cheryl Moore. Groover 
Austell Bumis. Stinnett 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Mary Winters. Shamrock 
G e r a ld in e  R h o d es , 

Shamrock
James Woodbum. Victoria 

DlsmUsalf
None

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dbmbsals

None

Texas weather
By The Associated Press
A tropical depression was moving slowly westward in the Gulf 

of Mexico today, threaten ing to move close to the Texas coast by 
late today or Saturday.

The depression was located about 200 miles southeast of 
Galveston before dawn. Forecasters at the National Hurricane 
Center at Miami said gale warnings might be issued of the upper 
Texas coast later today

Highest winds were 35 mph and the depression was moving 
slowly westward, prompting forecasters to warn that the system 
might reach tropical storm strength before reaching the Texas 
coast

Small craft from Bilox. Miss , to Port Arthur were warned to 
stay in port and small craft from Port Arthur to Port O'Connor 
were urged not to venture far from port

Forecasters warned of the possibility of heavy thunderstorms 
and rainfall in Southeast Texas by tonight Some thunderstorm 
activity was reported along the upper Texas coast early today.

Forecasts for the remainder of the state called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies and continued warm to hot temperatures 
Highs were to remain in the 80s in Southeast Texas and along the 
remainder of the coast and range upward to near 100 in North 
Texas and in interior sections of South Texas.

Mineral Wells and Tyler tied for the state's hot spot Thursday 
with 101 Dallas-Fort Worth and Waco had 100

A few showers were reported during the night in the 
mountains of Southwest Texas and along the coast 

. Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s and 80s 
Extremes ranged from 56 at Marfa to84 at Fort Worth

Texas forecasts
North Texas — Partly cloudy and hot through Saturday, 

becoming mostly cloudy southeast tonight and Saturday Widely 
scattered afternoon and evening thmderstorms central and 
east, becoming more widespread southeast tonight and 
Saturday Highs 101 northwest to 92 southeast Lows TOs.

South Texas — Increasing cloudiness Southeast Texas today 
and over most of South Texas tonight and Saturday 
thunderstorms becoming more numerous Southeast Texas 
today and tonight and across most of area Saturday Locally 
heavy rainfall possible parts of Southeast Texas tonight and 
Saturday Highs upper 80is coast to near 100 inland Lows near 80 
coast to upper 60s Hill Country. 70s elsewhere. Highs Saturday 
80s and 90s

West Texas — Partly cloudy and hot through Saturday with 
widely scattered thunderstorms west of the Pecos through 
Saturday and north Saturday Highs 85 mountains to 96 
southeast Lows 55 mountains to 72 southeast

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — Small craft should not 
venture far from port. Northeast winds IS to 20 knots and 
occasionally gusty today, increasing to 20 to 30 knots and gusty 
tonight, becoming east and northeast 25 to 35 knots and gusty 
Saturday Seas increasing to 5 to 7 feet today and 7 to 10 and 
rough tonight Winds and seas higher in and near occasional 
thunderstorms and squalls today, becoming more numerous 
tonight and Saturday ^ e  latest tropical depression advisory

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — North and northwest winds 10 
to IS knots today, north and northeast IS to 20 knots and 
occasionally gusty tonight, increasing to 20 to 25 Imots and gusty 
Saturday Seas 3 to 5 feet today and 5 to 7 tonight Widely 
scattercij showers and thunderstorms today with thunderstorms 
and a few squalls becoming more numerous tonight and 
Saturday Winds and seas higher in and near thunderstorms and 
squalls See latest tropical depression advisory

Extended
Saaday Hr«agh Taesday
North Texas Clear to partly cloudy with only minor day to 

day temperature changes Widely scattered afternoon and 
evoiing thundershowers Highest temperatures middle to upper 
90s Lows in the 70s

South Texas; Partly cloudy skies and warm temperatures 
with a chance of afternoon thundershowers mainly over eastern 
sections Highs in the 90s except in the 80i on the coat. Lows in 
the upper 80s in the hill country ranging to near 00 along the 
immediate coast.

West Texas A chance of thunderstorms Minor day to day 
temperature changes. Lows 80s mountains and north to near 70 
■oulh Highs mid 80s mountgins to 90s elsewhere.

Carter tells Jews his efforts
have afforded peace for Israel

By LEE BYRD 
Asaadaled Prsaa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presideit Carter haa told America’s 
Jews that the seeds of trust sown by his aWnmiatratian upon the 
desert! of the Mideaat already have flowered into the only peace 
ever known by Ira e l, and "We will stay the course, no matter how 
difficult’’

“I cannot assure you we will always agree with every poaitian 
tMten by the government of Iv a d ,’’ the president said ’Thirsday 
n i ^  in an address to B’nai B’rith. whatever differenoes 
arise, they will never affect our commitment to a secure I n d . ” 

Carter w u  received warmly but without jiixlation by the Jewish 
service organization, as he defended policies which Ronald Reagan 
and John B . Anderson had attacked before the same audience.

Reagan, the RepubUcan candidate, had said a night earlier that 
Carter put Israel in danger with weak and confusing policies 
Anderson, who appeared just hours before the president, said 
Carter waa uang the M ideast for political purposes 

Reagan, campaigning in the South on ’Thursday, also accused the 
Carter administration of playing fast and Ioom with national 
security for politicsl gain.

In Jacksonville. Fla., Reagan said the president’s political 
operatives had engineered leaks about the “Stealth” project to 
thwart enemy radar, thereby breaching one of the biggest military 
secrets "since the Manhattan Project ’’

Anderson, meanwhile, received financial news which could boost 
his bid to become a major contender this fall. ’The Federal Election 
Commission ruled 5 to I that the independent challenger is entitled, 
retroactively, to a share of public funds if he gets at least 5 percent 
of the vote I^v  4 Presumably, that at least will help him borrow 
between now and then

’Die president told the B’nai B’rith oonvention Jerusalem should 
remain undivided with free access to the holy places for all 

“I was there searching for peace in the city of peace My prayers 
wffe answered in the Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty. ” he said “We 
will make certain that the future of Jerusalem can only be 
determined through agreement — with the full concurrence of 
Israel”

Israel’s insistence that Jerusalem is its permanoit capital 
caused the Israeli-Egyptian peace talks to founder The agreement 
to resume them was reached only Wednesday 

“Once again we have found a way to move towards peace.” 
Carter said. “Tlie talks will resume And I will personally join in 
the search for peace — if necessary in a summit meeting, which 
Prime Minister (Menachem) Begin and I discussed this morning '' 

In his speech to B’nai B’rith a day earlier. Reagan had said 
Carter refuses to brand the Palestine Liberation Organization a 
terrorist group. Without alluding to the charge, the president said 

"We oppose an independent Palestinian state — and unless and

until the PLU recognizes I v ae l’i  ri«bt to enat and acotpto ( United 
NMkas) Reaoiuüon S42. we will neither recogniae nor negotiMc; 
with the Palestine Liberation Organization. As I have repeatedly' 
stated, it is long past time for an end to terrorianL'*

U N. Resohiüon 242 guarantees Isrseü security, hrt M the same 
time calls for Israel’s withdrawal from occupied territory.

At one point. Carter departed from his text to declare that “We 
have never thrieeteoed to slow down or cut off aid to Israel and lean * 
assure you that we never will.”

Already, he said, “our course in the Middle East haa brought tha^ 
first real peace that region has known in the 32 years of Ivael s > 
ezistence”

“This is the policy I shall continue to follow,” he said. “Hiere will 
not be one poficy for an election year and another after the Mectian. 
’IHe tame policy that led to Camp David and an uninterrupted 
supply of American economic and military aid to Israel will 
oontinueas long as I am president.”

The FEC’s decision was crucial to Anderson’s ability to compete 
with Carter and Reagan, who are receiving <29.4 millian each for 
their campaigns as major party candidates. ’Ihe commission held, 
in effect, that Anderson’s campaign orgaiization is the functional 
equivalent of a political party and thus he is entitled to the nnoney 
as the "party nominee ”

If Anderson reaches the S percent minimiin, he will receive 
about 83 million from the federal government. He would get $10.5' 
million if he receives 15 percent of the vole, his current level In 
public opinion polls

In his address to B’nai B’rith, Anderson declared that ‘“Ihe- 
Carter administration has allowed an oily sword of Damocles to 
continue over our heads.” He said that “the fear of oil em bar^ and 
economic dislocation...is responsible for the contradiriory, 
self-defeating Carter approach to the Arab-Israeli dispute. ”

Reagan, in Jacksonville, said “polilical operatives of the Carter 
campaign” engineered a recent Pentagon leak about the “Stealth” 
project to develop war planes that enemy radar can’t delect "The 
result, Reagan told a luncheon of businessmen, was a breach of 
security on “ some of the most tightly classified, most highly secret 
weapons information since the Manhattan Project,” which 
developed the atomic bomb.

But Defense Secretary Harold Brown, testifying before a House '* 
foreign affairs subcommittee, said he confirmed existence of the 
project at a news conference last week only because of a recent 
spate of news articles about work on an “invisible bomber ”

He said denying all those reports would have convinced no one 
and "would have resulted in a rash of competitive reporting and a 
cascade of new leaks, some of them containing much more 
damaging information about the technical details of the program”

Idaho millionaires have
‘a pretty poor income’

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Idaho may have the highest concentration 
of millionaires in the country, but an economist here says many of 
them have a “pretty poor income”

A survey released "Thursday by U S. Trust Co of New York City 
eriimated the nation’s millionaires — defined as those with more 
than $1 million in assets — grew 10.3 percent in 1980 to 574.342 

And it wasn't oil-rich Texas, steel-rich Pennsylvania, or movie 
star-rich California that had the greatest concentration of 
irillionaires. It was Idaho, the land of potatoes and ski resorts.

Don Holley, an economist for Boise Slate UniversHy. said the 
figures could be deceiving because many “paper millionaires” in 
Idaho may have vast land holdings, “but they don’t have the cash 
flow of a millionaire. ”

“There are a lot of farmers sitting on property which has 
appreciated in value in recent years. They have a farm which has

Comptroller divides 
tax funds for schools

Checks totaling more than $17 million have been mailed from the 
state comptroller's office to 17 Texas colleges and universities in 
what state officials say will probably be the last distribution of the 
10 cent ad valorem tax.

The money comes from taxes collected by State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock’s office under the state's 10 cent per $100 levy on property 
taxes since Sept. 1, 1979. The money are intended for use in the 
schools’ building funds.

Under the new property tax code, ad valorem taxes are now 
assessed at 0001 percent of the appraised value

The $17.7 million distribution is part erf more than $47.3 million in 
advalore taxes collected and distributed toTexasschools this year, 
Bullock said

Income from the taxes billed to taxpayers this fall will be at the 
new rate and income is expected to be significantly less, he said

West Texas State University of Canyon received $217.647. of the 
money

been in the family for years and is paid off, but they don't have 
much annual income.’’he said.

U S. Trust figures showed New York continues to have the 
greatest number of millionaires — 56.096 — but it ranks 13th on a 
per capita basis with 3.17 millionaires for every thousand residents.

Idaho has 24.738 millionaires and the highest per capita average, 
of such individuals in the country. US. Trust said the state has 26.48 
millianaires for every thousand residents, more than 10 times the. 
national average of 2.58. North Dakota is a distant second with 8J 8 
millianaires per 1,000 residents.

Dale Blickenstaff, executive vice president of Idaho First 
National Bank, said a large number of “relatively well-to-do 
people” have moved to Idaho in the past several years—primarily 
in tiw Sun Valley and Hayden Lake areas. That, coupled with the 
state’s small population, exa^erate the per capita rate, he said.

“I don’t know of anything in Idaho’s tax laws which would make 
the state a ha ven for millionaires," Holley said.

Much of the rich irrigated farmland in southern Idaho sells for 
810,000 or more an acre. “ It doesn’t take much of a farm to pile up 
$1 million in property at that rate.” Holley said.

U.S. TVust said the 1980 growth rate in millionaires was far below 
the 15.4 percent rate for 1979. This was true, despite inflation which 
pushed many Americans across the threshold which once signaled 
huge wealth, the bank’s report said.

Chiefs lifestyle
nets suspension

Fire count from area
shows August decline

Pampa Fire Department officials described the month of August 
as "less hectic" than the record-breaking month firefighters 
experienced in July

The d^artm ent responded to a total of 51 alarms last month in 
comparison with the more than 120 calls answered in July — 90 of 
which were grass fires.

Firefighters battled 27 grass and trash fires in August and 
extinguished six fires involving automobiles

Five structural fires were called in to the department — four 
residential and one in a commercial building. One residence 
received major damage, two were moderately damaged and the 
fourth received only light damages. There was nodamage reported 
in the business fire

Electrical shorts were blamed as the cause of two of the fires by 
fire officials Other causes were determined as heatiiy. smoking 
and arson.

Firefighters were called to locate the source of smoke one time 
last month and made one rescue call

Because of a malfunction of the sutomatic alarm system, 
firefighters responded to five false alarms Five runs were not of a 
fire nature, officials said

WALLER (AP) — Mayor Danny Maiturger says the Waller 
City Council has suspended Police Chief Jimmie Reynolds for 
three weeks because his lifestyle “is not right for a chief of 
police”

Reynolds. 38. said the council is giving him an ultimatum 
because they do not approve of his living with a woman until 
they marry. He said he and the woman plan to marry after his 
divorce from his wife is final in about five weeks

"They caught me by surprise," Reynolds said “I don’t think it 
is anybody's concern but my own. I just wish they’d let it be a 
private affair ’’

Reynolds has been police chief six years
Marburger said the council, if no agreement can be reached in 

three weeks, will ha ve to decide on a permanent replacement as 
the $l,000-a-month chief.

Meanwhile, Marburger appointed John Loafs, another 
member of the three-man police force for this community of 
1.100 some 40 miles north weri of Houston, as temporary chief.

Rig mishap victims
reported improving

Rest stop constuction 
goes to Lubbock bidder

AMARILLO — A Lubbock firm has beoi awarded the contract to 
construct rest areas attjacent to the west and eastbound lanes of 
Interstate Highway 40 west of Alanreed. according to SUte 
Highway Depariment officials.

R. L. Frazier Company was recmtly awarded the bid by the State 
Highway and Public Transportation Commiaaiaa Frazier’s bid of 
$3tt.457. was the lowest of five bids received by the ootnmiasian.

The rest areas are to be built betide the westbound lanesatasite 
4.5 milee west of Alanreed and along the eastbound lanes at a point 
S i miles weM of Alanreed, said A. L. McKee, Amarillo district 
engkiesr.

The contract includes construction of the reM areu , site grading, 
sidewalks, arbor units and area illumination

George J. Cennoa of Amarillo will be Ihe State Department of 
Mghways and Public Tranaportation engineer in charge of thereat 
areas project

DUMAS — Three employees of a Barger drilling company were 
injired in an explosion at a natural gasrig located 14 nniles south of 
Dumas Saturday morning.

The three injured men were identified as Wallace Sewell, 31̂  
Borger; James Howerton. 28. Stinnett; and Alien Piper, 27, of 
Skellytown

The three men are employed by Service Drilling Company oif 
Borger.

Reports of the incident say six men were ''fishing“ in a nstural 
gas well hole from which gas was escapii^ A diesel engine 
backfired while being started and ignited the gas.

In the resultiiM explosion Sewell.sidfered first and second degiw 
bums, Howerton sufrered a leg injiry and Piper siatalned minfr 
bums and other minor injuries. ;

After initial treatment at Dunuis Memorial Hospital, the trio was 
tent to North Plains Hospital. Sewell and Howerkm wereaikiuttBi 
to the facility but. hospital officials say the two have ance bewi 
released

Dumas firefighters controlled the Maze at the Colorado 
Interstate Gas Company welllocatian late Saturday momii^.

The three other men working at the well site were able toescape 
taijiryintheezplotlon ~

Unoonfirmed reports say Ihe driller, Qyde Psige, ran two m ilp 
for help after the explosion.
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United Way.
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Nurses question name choice
PAMPA NIWS Mdav. A l«M  3

DALLAS (AP) —Joe Lopei Villareal Jr. is leas 
than a weak old. but he already has encountered 
his first fight with bureaucratic red tape.

His father. Joe Torres Villareal, chose his first 
sotTs name in the Mexican tradition, with the 
maiden name of his wife Mary as the child’s 
midilenaffle. \

Nurses at Baylor Medical Center, however, 
stalled at the “ Jr."

Ihey told Villareal “ I couldn't name my new 
bnby what I wanted to." the 3S-year-old former 
Iruck driver and disabled war veteran said. 
“They said if I wanted to name him Uke that. I 
should go back to Mexico. I am an American. I 
should get to name my baby what I want “

Janice Baldwin, administrator of Hoblitzelle 
Hospital at Baylor, said the nurses didn't know

whether the name ‘ would ftt state giddslinss'' 
sinoe it was not identical to the father'a name.

Don Carroll, state registrar for the Bureau of 
Vital Statistica in Austin, dtaagreed.

“I'm no lawyer, but as far as wcare concerned 
you can name a kid anything you want. Our 
guidelines don't addreaa that." he said.

“The main problem comes when children have 
different surnames than the parents, but even 
those we don't question because it was happenk^ 
so often. I'm shocked that anybody would 
question what a parent wants to name a child.” 

Ms. Baldwin said maternity ward nurses 
initially gave Villareal an unofficial, aouvenr 
bkth certificate filled out the way he wanted. But 
after an inquiry Thursday, she said the official 
birth certificate would be filled out as he 
requested.

Names in the news

Police start extensive recruiting
HOUSTON (APi — Houston police officials, 

seeking to beef up a critically undermanned 
force, say they have launch^ an extensive 
21-state recruiting drive 

Recruiting Division Capt. Bill White said 
Thursday the Houston Police Department has 
begun a media drive in another 14 states, waived 
a long-standing residency requirement and 
tripled the travel budget for recruiters, to try to 
shore up the force of 3.000 officers 

The new drive has produced about 720 inquiries 
. a day. White said. However, most of the 

responses are from people acting out of curiosity

rather than a suiceremterest, he said.
The city previously restricted its recruitii« to 

Texas, Alabama. Aikansas, Florida Georgia. 
Louisiana Mississippi and Oklahoma, and travel 
was lim ited  for investigators checking 
applicants’ backgrounds.

But the department was not able to attract 
enough candidates from that eight-state area, 
officials said.

The police force recently came under criticism 
because of a report that it takes officers an 
average of 20 minutes to answer a trouble call.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Oomedtan Red Skatton and Uof 
Ms fonnar writars have agraad
k) a court ordar that Skaitoa will 
not destroy tha 2M vidaotapas 
and klnascopas of hla old 
taieviaioo Miows until a court 
can dacida a  suit against 
Skeitan brought by the writars.

The suH was filed after 
Skeitan was quoted as saying 
the tapes rtiould be destroyed 
igx» his death. Skelton later 
said the remarks grew out of his 
daenchantment with television, 
and were misinterpreted. He 
denied his will said anything 
about destroying his tapes.

“Would you burn the only 
monument you’ve built in over 
20 years?" Skelton told a 
reporter in July.

Both s id e s  m ay  ta k e  
syndication offers for the 
programs under the^ court 
order, attorney Ben Goldman 
said Thiraday. Goldman, who 
represents the writers, said if 
they get an offer of syndication, 
it goes to Skelton, who must 
conader it and not reject it 
outright.

OOL. HARLAND SANDERS

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API -  
The Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Oorp. is celebrating the 00th 
b irthday of founder Col. 
H arland S anders w ith a 
three-day bluegrass festival 
beginning today. Officials 
expect upwards of 100,000 
people will attend.

Bill Monroe and his Bluegraa 
Boya and Enunylou Harris will 
be am ong  th e  23 s ta rs  
petlormiHg free outdoors at the 
B elvedere P la sa  on the 
rivfffront.

Sanders will be honored on Us 
birthday Saturday with a 
concert by M iu Harris, which 
will be emceed by taieviaioo 
personality Phyllis George 
Brown, wife of Kentucky Gov. 
John Y. Brown Jr.

Sanders was hospitalised in 
eerly June for treatment of 
pneum onia an d  i t  w as 
determined then that he was 
also suffering from acute 
leukemia.

He was released after a brief 
stay and began receiving 
c h e m o t h e r a p y .  K F C  
spokesman John Cox said the 
leukemia appears to be in 
remission.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  
Actress Jodie Foster, who 
entered Yale University this 
week, said she has promised 
herself not to get involved in 
college dramatics.

Miss Foster — star of 13

motion pictaraa bofore bar I7lh 
birthday, inchidhig “FOxes" 
dad “Taxi” said Thursday 
she would concentrate oa 
daases but would make another 
dim during vacations. She 
called her first day of classes 
Thursday the “best day of my

A siralfht-A atudant a t high 
sehooi In Los Angeles, she said 
she came to Yale planning to 
major in English but after 
sitting in on other courses 
(hvtaig orientation she was leas 
certain about bar major.

V .LP. Ticket Books Mean 
Family Fun at Real Savings

Cinema III ITieater will open with a co n o ^  enter
tainment that providee nin for all the unuly, and 
aavinga for all.

This theater will open in September in (^ronado 
Shopping ̂ n te r  to offer three shows each n i^ t; one 
each for diilchen, young people and adults.

Patrons who purchase the Advance V.LP. Ticket 
Books will save: Adults will get 10 tickets for only 
$20--a saving of $1 per ticket; Children will get 10 
tickets for $TS-a saving of 50' per ticket.

The first 650 V.LP. book burars will be admitted free 
opening night, when more than $300 in prizes will be 
awarded.

Also many Coronado Center Merchants are offering 
valuable coupons in the ticket books.

Attorney general summoned in BiUy case
By JIM ADAMS 

AMOclmcd PrcM Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A special Senate 

siAcommittee summoned Attorney General Benjamin 
R. Qviletti today to explain his discussion of the Billy 

(./-Carter-Libyan affair with the president just six days 
after aides say Ci viletti told them to delay action in the 
case.

Qviletti is the highest administration official to 
' testify so far.

"The critical question which these facts present is 
whether the attorney general had committed the 
Justice Department not to prosecute in the event that 
Billy (barter registered” as a Libyan agent, said Sen. 
Birch Bayh. D-Ind , the subcommittee's chairman.

Two Justice Department officials testified Thursday 
that Qviletti told them June 11. after a breakthrough in 
their investigation. “Let's wait 10 days or so and see 
what happens" before deciding whether to take 
criminal or civil action against Billy Carter for failing

to register as a Libyan agent.
On June 17, Qviletti told President Carter “there 

would be no punishment" for his brother if he 
reg istered  v o lu n ta rily . While Qviletti has 
aciwwiedged telling Carter his younger brother was 
“foolish“ for failing to register, he says he did not 
discuss the department's investigation of Billy Carter 
with the president.

All the Justice Department officials swore under 
oath that neither Civiletti nor the president influenced 
their decision to take civil rather than criminal action 
to force’ Billy Carter to register. No criminal charges 
have been brought for violation of the Foreign Agents 
Registration Act since 1963

Joel Lisker, chief of the Justice Department's 
foreign agent registration unit, said the o r ^  to wait 
came after he met with Civiletti to report that Billy 
Carter had acknowledged receiving $220,000 from 
Libya

“’nw wav I interpreted it was that we should give

Billy Carter a chance to register before taking action.” 
Lisker testified. “ I did not interpret it as an order to 
abate the investigation or in any way slow it down."

Deputy Assistant Attorney General Mark Richard, 
who also was at the meeting, agreed with Lisker's 
interpretation.

Assistant Attorney General Philip R. Heymann said 
Qviletti's disclosure that he had discussed the matter 
at all with the president was surprising because the 
attorney general had told him sometime in June: “I 
shouldn't tell the president anything about the Billy 
Carter case."

But Heymann said “ it is hard to flg in  out how what 
the attorney general said to the presidait could have 
messed up our investigation.”

He noted it was public knowledge that the Justice 
Department was trying to grt the younger Carter to 
register as an agent, and Civiletti did not disclose any 
secret strategy that the president could have reported 
to his brother.

T h t Old F ith tn n a n  C au fh t Anathar Load

FRESH SHRIMP
NOT FROZEN

Thara 9 diffaranea.«You can tasta it!

att *

SATURDAY ONLY-SEPTEMBER 6
10 A.M. to •  P.M.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAHiS AGAINST 

THE m A T E  OF 
JEANNE E. OMK, DECEASED
Notica ia haraby fivan that original 

Lattari Taatamantary were laauiNl on 
tha EaUU of JE A N I^ E COOK. Da 
caaaad, to rea, tha undareignad, on tha 
2nd day of Saptambar, 1990, in tha pro- 
ceading indicatad balow n y  aignatura 
barato, which ia atill pending, and that I 
now hold auch Latfeara. All paraona hav
ing claima againat aaid aitata, which la 
being adminiatarad in tha county balow 
namad, ara haraby raquirad to praaant 
tha aama to ma raapactfully. at tha ad- 
draaa nvao balow, before auch aetata ia 
cloaatT aiMi within tha time praaenbad 
bylaw. Myraaidanoaia: 1032N. Dwight 
Straat, Pampa, Taxaa Tha correct poet 
office addraas by which I receive my 
mail la: P O Box 1296, Pampa, Taxaa. 
79065

DATED thia 2nd day of Saptambar. 
1960

Charlae B. Cocdi 
Indapandent Executor 

of tha Batata of
JEANNE E COOK. Daceaaed.
No. 5625. in tha County Court 

of Gray County. Taxaa 
C-5 Saptambar 5, 1980

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tha City Commiaaion of tha C i^  of 

Pampa. Taxaa. will recasva aaalad bida 
in tha City Commiaaion Room, City 
Hall, Pampa. Taxaa. until 9:30 A.M, 
Sapt 23. 1960 for the following:

Fumiahing Maala for Priaonara

Propoaala and SnKificationa may ba 
aecured from tha onice of tha City Sac- 
raiary. City Hall, Pampa, Taxaa.

Bioa may ba delivered to tha City 
Secretary'• Offka. City Hall, Pampa. 
Texas, or mailed to P.O. Box 2499. 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

The City raaarvaa tha right to rajort 
any or all bkla submitted and to waive 
fonnalitiaa and tachnicalitiae

Pat Eada 
City Secretary 

C*7 Saptambar 5,12, 1980

Appeals planned after 
protestors found guilty

W t Will Also Rovo Availablo! 
Frash Rad Snappar 

Frash Floundar 
Frash Trout 

Lobstor 
Scallops

Broadod Shrimp 
Filai of God 

Fresh Rod Fish 
Frog Logs

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Tw elve M idd le  E a s te rn  
demonstrators — nine Iranians 
and three Palestinians — have 
been found guilty of charges 
they disrupt^ a University of 
Texas speed) by a former 
spokesman for the late Shah of 
Iran.

P rosecu to rs argued the 
defendants booed, heckled and 
chanted "Death to the shah" in 
shouting down a Jan. 31 speech 
by Fereydoun Hoveyda, former 
United Nations ambassador 

Ju d g e  Jo n  W isser on 
I h i a ^ y  also acquitted four 
Iranians of t.he misdemeanor 
charges in the non-jury trial, 
which began Aug 25 

One of those found guilty. 
Mehran Ebrahimi. had argued 
in c o u r t  t h a t  H oveyda 
represented a regime that “in 
1978 tortured and killed 65.000 
people ”

“It was a just verdict." said 
A ssistan t T ra v is  County 
Attorney Jeff Blackwelder "I 
went in thinking I could get 16 
convictions ... ^ t  the evidence 
on four did not meet the heavy

burden we had. of proving guilt 
beyond a reasonable doubt."

Bill Allison, one of six defense 
lawyers, said all the convictions 
would be appreled within 10 
days of sentencing to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals

Wisser, a Vietnam veteran 
who is a captain in the Army 
reserve, delayed sentencing 
ixitil he returns from two weeks 
active duty at Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, starting 
Monday.

Those found guilty face a 
maximum penalty  of six 
months in jail and a SI.000 fine

During final argum ents. 
Blackwelder had said he was 
“not looking for a pound of 
flesh." He even reminded 
Wisser the defendants had 
already spent nine days in jail

Originally, 24 persons were 
charged in the case They were 
held in jail after their arrest, 
but three women posted $300 
bonds. The others began a 
hunger strike that lasted nine 
days. They were released from 
jail through a legal manuever 
as Wisser rep lacé  their arrest 
warrants with summonses.

B lac k w e ld e r  sa id  two 
defendants — an Iranian and a

Brtirainian — would be tried 
later.

Frtsh Water Ghaaiwl Cat 
Cookad Blua Crab 

Crab Maat
CaH Frias 

RaMasnaka Maat 
AT BAIL TBOUJNaEirS M IL U K  N

1405 N. HOBART

Hush P u p p ies

BAND SHOES
H your tohadute oalli ter a 
teng day od tea laarokiag 
Naid, yaa’ll appraalate tea 
laRg-latteig sappart and aaia- 
tert al telali teippiat akaat. 
laN , sappia la a te a rt wite 
axtra ataal ahank tapport 
kaap yaa KgM oa yaar tea! 
tv aa  teraagli tea roaghast 
paradaa.

-m i

ktea’t  Aad 
Waaiaa'a  Stytea 
aad Siiat

ATTIS
Shoe flo ra

2 0 7  N . C uylar 6 6 5 -5 3 2 1
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e v e ry o n e  w h o  e v e r w a n te d  

to  d o  to  th e  S y s te m  
w h a t th e  S y s te m 's  b e e n  

d o in g  to  th e m .
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**Ruthlesdy funny.’*
— Ron* Barren. AOC-TV
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Trust us.

SNOWM Top O’ Texas l l lf l

Mealysa

^̂ There’s Always 
Something New For You!”

I f  s an Autograph Session with
LEDDHILL!

Saturday, September 6th| 4 to 6 p.m.
— PERSONALIZED PHOTOS AVAILABLE W ITH L E D D H IL L - 

Only *3** (FftRM iMlMdad)

LEDDHILL
OONCERT

lh Marday 
am ie M ilPampa Mall
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.(Hhe ÿantptt News
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER P L A a  TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With MeB ^ i n  NA
Thtk rw wspoper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so thot 

they con better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encouroge others 
to see its blessing. For only when m an understands freedom and is free to 
control himself arid all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe thot all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to toke moral oction to preserve their life ond 
property orni secure more freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

T o  discfwrge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understor^ and apply to daily living the greot moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Corrwnorrdmenf.

(Address all communicotions to Th e  Pompo News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be s ig n ^  and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The  News orxl appearing in these columns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

OPINION M M

ROCIcy MTM. 
HU

^c m o r ia l

It*s too close to call
•7  Bebert J . W apuM

WASHINGTON (NBA) • Neither Jhnniy 
O uter nor Ronald Reagan publicly will 
concede a single state to the other 
(candidates ra re ly  do) in the m o 
cam paign. P riva te ly , however, t te  
rmffssionsli working for the two men 
already have. And, remarkably, the 
estimates on both sides are quite similar.

Ih e  pros do not pay much attention to 
poUs this early in an election. Most, 
inciudhig Carter's men, agree that, if the 
election were held today, Reagan would 
win in a  landslide, perhaps carrying every 
state. But the eiection is not today and both 
tides believe the results on November! will 
be dose.

They also agree that, in the end, it will 
come down to which candidate carries a 
half • doKn or so key states.

Each side concedes US to 150 electoral 
votes to the other (with >70 needed to win). 
Ibe  (barter people quietly say Reagan will 
take the West; the Reagan people, despite 
predictable campaign oratory, say Carter 
can count on a firm base of support in the so 
•called “Old South."

TO Reagan's Western base can be added 
some traditionally GOP - leaning states in

ths Midwest and New England; in the 
Curtsr oohimn go a number of traditionally 
Democratic • leaning states. Here is how 
thedestateslineup;

For C a rte r , 142 electoral votes: 
Arkansas, • ; Alabama, I ; Delaware S; 
District of Columbia, 3; Georgia, 12; 
Hawaii, 4; Louisiana, 10; Maryland, 10; 
Minnesota, 10; Mississippi, 7; North 
Carolina, IS; Pennsylvania. 17; Rhode 
Island, 4; South CaroUna, • ; Tennessee. 10; 
West Virginia. 6.

For Reagan. 130 electoral votes; Alaska, 
3; Ariaona, 0; Colorado, 7; Idaho, 4; 
Nebraska, S; New Hampshire, 4; New 
Mexico, 4; Nevada, 3; North Dakota. 3; 
OUahoma, •; Oregon, 0; South Dakota, 4; 
Utah, 4; V irginia, 12; Wyoming, 3; 
Watiikigton, 0.

This does not mean that either side 
believes absolutely that the states listed 
above will go as predicted. Reagan people 
insist they will make breakthroughs in the 
South and Carter people say they will do 
very well in some Reagan - leaning farm 
states and in the Pacific Northwest. But the 
pros for both do believe that the results will 
fall close to the predictions and that, even if 
one or two states come up differently, the

swing will be tauignifleant.
As far as both sides are concerned, 

therefore, the election will be decided by a 
handful of states; ( ^ o r n ( j t< m th  45 
elect  oral votes; Florida, with 17; Illinois, 
wHh 31; Massachusetts, with 14; Michigan, 
with 21; Mtisouri, with 12; New Jersey, 
with 17; New York, with 41; Ohio, with2S; 
Texas, with 21; and Wisconsin, with II.

Enter into the equations the independent 
candidacy of John Anderson . Ahnoat all the 
pros say something along the lines of, “If 
Anderson is in fact pereeived as a real 
candidate." he conceivably could carry 
Massachusetts. New York and l^aconain 
(plus Vermoiti and Connecticut), for a totti 
of 77 electoral votes. If Anderson is not seen 
as a viable third choice, both sides' pros 
say all of these sUtes likely will go to 
Carter, giving him 211 electoral votes.

To the pros, thertf ore, the election will be 
decided by those remaining states — and 
these a re  considered the key ones: 
California, Florida, Illinois, Michigan, 
Mssourt, New Jersey. Ohio and Texas. 
With a total of IM electoral votes among 
them, these eight states can go either way. 
Most likely, the final result in each of the 
eight will be close. If Carter just wins a

ÇlAR-TtŒffBAM, N .E . R . 9 0HUCN\e

Wrong kind of sympathy 
for alcohol addiction

The United States is. as it has been for some time, facing a major 
drug problem. The most abused drug is, of course, alcohol. Fighting the 
misuse of this drug costs taxpayers hundreds of millions of dollars. For 
the most part it is a losing battle and a waste of money.

The government's first approach to the problem was outlawing 
human consumption of alcohol altogether. If people abuse the stuff, 
why not make it illegal? It seemed to make sense at the time, but the 
well-intentioned government program turned out to be a costly 
experiment and a colossal failure. From 1919 through 1933 the 
taxpayers paid for government agents — federal, state and local — to 
do everything in their power to wipe out demon rum . Bootleggers and 
gangsters outmaneuvered them at every turn. If there was a decrease 
in alcoholism it was not significant enough for the public to retain 
Prohibition In 1933 the 18th Amendment was repealed and the booze 
flowed legally again

But the public still believed that government was the proper 
institution to deal with the problem of alcoholism. Over the decades 
scores of tax-supported programs were created to do everything, from 
drying out alcoholics to treating them in specialized psychological 
workshops While small clinics and psychologists have enriched 
themselves from these programs the record suggests that very few 
alcoholics have changed their ways.

One of the biggest mi.stakes the government m akes is assuming 
responsibility for the alcoholic The prospect of facing the 
con.sequences of their choice to drink is enough to discourage some 
alcoholics from going on a carefree binge. Consistent with 
government s responsibility — destroying policies, the Social Security 
Administration is beginning to label alcoholics disabled and is 
providing them with Supplemental Security income. It is the worst of 
all alternatives. Taking money from one and giving it to another is 
it.self wrong: taking it from a productive citizen and giving it to a drunk 
isacrime In this .situation both the giver and the receiver are victims.

A case in Charlotte. North Carolina, indicates the wisdom of the 
policy A local lifelong boozer nicknamed ' P ineapp le” was a 
permanent fixture around Charlotte, working at odd jobs and barely 
getting by He survived that way for m any years  until a 
well-intentioned Social Security official labeled him “ disabled” 
because of alcoholism and granted him $1.486 in cash and a prom ise of 
$209 a month in SSI payments. Having to work to pay for his booze had 
kept him sober at least part of the time. With a huge wad of money in 
his pocket and the promise of monthly suppo’̂ t. Pineapple, in short 
order, drank himself to death

Who killed Pineapple'’ The wino from Charlotte certainly was the 
captain of his own fate. But it was only when that individual 
responsibility was taken from him that his life totally disintegrated. 
Only when his choices were made meaningless by the largess of the 
bureaucracy, did his life become meaningless.

Everyone should have sympathy for adcoholics and other drug 
addicts But helping them is going to require more than an emotional 
response It is going to require them to take responsibility for 
themselves; the government should not take responsibility for them. 
As in the case of Pineapple, the best thing the government can do is 
stay away.

High pay for handy hands

b \  i*4 .u i H i i i  v e y

Ihe young son of a longtime friend has 
demonstrated extraordinary ability as a 
machinist. In high school he has made from 
scratch a precision chuck involving many 
moving parts, microscopic tolerances.

His parents had envisioned for their only 
son a career as “a professional man."

But his aptitud! and his interest are now 
in handcraft.

His high school shop instructor believes 
the lad rould have a rewardmg career in a 
machine shop. So dol.

Do you know what a “screw machine" 
is? It's a metalworking machine that 
comes in a range of sizes on which a skilled 
machinist may make anything from parts 
tor a wristwatch to bearings for huge 
trucks.

More than any other one machine, this 
one is necessary to the mass production of 
indutirial products.

Opierating a screw machine is a noisy, 
greasy, difficult, tedious job.

So the average age of journeymen screw 
machine operators in the United States 
today is 55; more than half of these will

retire within eight years and few new ones 
are coming along.

The job pays well, upwards of $10 an 
hour.

Yet our country has so few that 
American productivity is declining as a 
result, and many companies are having 
their screw machine work done overseas.

In the St. Louis. Mo, area the Wall Street 
Journal reported an immediate need for S6 
qualified screw machine operators. That 
inspired an old-timer, Lawrence Tracy, to 
come out of retirement at the age of 72 to do 
something about the shortage.

He got the Department of Labor to 
flnance a job training program in the St. 
Louis area. He is its ch i^  instructor.

The first class of 12 students will begin 
training in July. During a 36-week course 
they will be taught ¿ o p  nuithematics, 
blueprint reading, machine-shop theory 
and nuchme-tool operation.

By the end of the course they should be 
r e a d y  to  s t a r t  a s  a p p re n tic e  
screw-machine operators with local 
companies.

Immigration problems

little over 25 percent of thcee electoral 
votes (aaeunting he geU Andenoo's Tt, \ 
votes), that will give him the 270 votih. , j 
nsededtowin.

Both tides agree thaL for Reagan,' 
Ctiiforniaiand Illinois are critical. He must 
win in both. The pros can come up with.: 
final vote projeetloiis showing Carter ’ 
winning without California, but no(. 
Reagan.

FVv Carter, the critical swing states are.' 
M irh ^n , Ohio and New Jersey. In normal 
years, theae should be safely in Ms oolunaî ''  ̂
but he is badly hurt in all three by the ' 
economy. If Reagan carries all three (plus* 
California and Illinois), he likely will have' 
314 votes, only six away from victory.

One factor, however, has the pros on both 
tides scratching their heads: the hostages. ̂ '

On Election Day, the hostages will have' 
been held in Iran for exactly one year. If' 
the electorate comes to place some or all of 
the blame on Carter ( R ^ a n  hopes It will), 
then all of the pros'speculation may be oiA 
the window.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Today in history
^  H e  Associated P re u

Today is Friday, Sept. 5, the 249th day of 
1180. There are 117 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On S ^ .  5, 1882, the first Labor Day 

parade in the United States was held by 
10,000 workmen in New York.

(kn this date;
bi 1870, William Penn was arrested for 

bolding a <)uaker meeting in Grace Church 
inLonto.

In 1774, the first Continental Congress 
assem bled in C arpen ter's Hall in 
PMladeiphia.

In 1885, Jake Gumper of Fort Wayne, ** 
Ind., bought the first gasoline pump to be 
manufactured in the United States.

In 1972,11 Israeli athletes and nve.Arab > 
terrorists were killed in a shootout at the 
Olympic village in Munich.

Ten years ago, American B-52 bombers 
hit Viet Cong targets in the Mekong Delta 
of South Vietnam.

Five years ago, Lynette “Squeaky" 
FVomme tried to assassinate P ^ d e n t  
O rald Ford in Sacramento, Calif.

Last year, the chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, Frank 
Church, said the Salt II treaty would not be 
ratified as long as there were Soviet troops 
inCuba.

Today's birthday: Former Attorney 
Oneral John Mitchell is 87.

Thought for today; Perfect lovecastsout 
prudery together with fear. — Richard ' 
Garnett (1835-1906).

Viewing the Planets

There are shortages of such craftsmen 
everywhere. Some California and Oregon 
companies advertise  in newspapers 
thousands of miles away, trying to lure 
them with inflated pay away from other 
jobs.

The National Screw Machine Products 
Association says that most manufacturii^ 
companies, now limited to one shift, could 
double their output per machine if they had 
enough skilled operators to run a second 
shift.

If the St. Louis experience is typical, the 
Machinists' Union is no help. Apparently 
content to preserve the shortage, thus to 
bid up wages, the union has not encouraged 
apprenticeship programs.

Sen. Tom Eagleton (D-Mo.), watching 
this training program in St. Louis, is 
enthusiastically recommending that the 
Department of Labor get busy instituting 
similar training programs elsewhere.

Hopefully, some more Lawrence Tracys 
will come out of retirement and make 
themselves available to teach the new 
crop.

And, hopefully, there are enough young 
men like my friend's son who find 
handcraft ch a lle n g in g , satisfying, 
rewarding.

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

The planets of the solar 
system, in order of their dis
tance from the sun, are 
Mercury, Venus, Elarth, Mars, 
Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Nep
tune and Pluto. Uranus, Nep
tune and Pluto are too faint to 

’ be seen without optical aid. 
Pluto is so distant and so 
small that only large tele
scopes or long expMure pho
tographs can make it visible.
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By Aithoxy Hlwrigaa
One of the toughest problems facing the 

United States in the future is formulation of 
a new immigration policy.

Ilie existing polity is no help at all. There 
are an estimated eight million non-resident 
aliens in the United States and another 4 to 
10 million illegal aliens. The U.S. - Mexican 
border is v irtually  an open door. 
Everytime there is a  ^ litica l explosion in 
the liiird World, the United States receives 
a flood of refugees.

If It is impossible to find and deport all 
the illegal aliens, it is equally impossible to 
continue to receive a flood of refugees. 
With unemployment expected to rise to 9 
percent this year, the economy won't be 
able to support hundreds of thousands of 
nOVOORMTS.

E v «  without the illegal aliens, existing 
law makes no sense. Tlw immigration law 
fovon people from the Third World who 
are tndy iilien to American culture and 
institutions.

In 1978, the United States admitted 19,458 
people from the Dominican Republic and 
lt,M8 from Jamaica. But only 14 J45 people 
were admitted from Great Britain, the 
country with which we have the dosest 
cultural ties. In that same year, we 
adm itted  188,000 from Indo-China. 
Oonunon sense suggests a  return to a 
preference system baaed on cultural 
affinity.

Hie United States can't afford to siphon 
off the population of the Caribbean islands.

populate this continent. But that time is 
long past. The U.S. should be h i^ y  
selective in admitting new people. The 
country needs skilled people whose 
background enables them to make an easy 
adaption to our way of life.

It's true, of course, that immigration to 
the United States is a safety valve for 
Mexico, which has a crushing population 
problem. But U.S. immigration law has to 
be devised for the United States, not for 
Mexico or any other country.

The answer to the specific problem of 
Mexico most probably lies in a worker 
permit agreement, whereby Mexicans 
would be allowed across the border for 
seasonal work in agriculture and other 
enterprises. If the duration of visits isn't 
limited, the country gradually will become 
port of Mexico -  certainly in cultural 
terms.

Berry s WorW

Hie history of the world has been shaped 
by great migrations. Countries that receive 
migrants in vast numbers have to be very 
firm or their culture and perhaps political 
control are lost. Ih e  Roman Empire was 
dissedved by the flood of peoples piahii^ 
down from northern Europe and the East. 
H w  didn't have a feel for the Roman way, 
and Rom an civilization eventually 
ooilapoed.

Hie plight of refugees -  the boot people
and the Mexicans, for example, has an 
onoticnal inqiact on the American people.

for extimple. Specifically, we can’t afforti 
the aocalleddied economic refugees who are 
leaving Haiti. To accept all of them would 
k i y veriah the United m te s .

‘fberewasaiI time when the United States 
depended on unrestricted immigration to

But the problems of other peoples can’t be 
solved by admitting everyone to the United 
States. A crowded nation, full of people 
with different cultural concepts and who 
^leak other languages, is a nation that will 
have difficulty enduring and retaiMi« tie 
identity.
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. ByGARTHJONES
Asaeciated Press Writer

S ^  ANTONIO (AP) — Texas RepubUcans begki a state 
coMvention today dedicated to the downfall of President Jimmy 
Carter on Nov. 4.

Joining them tonight and Saturday in efforts to keep Texas’ key 
21,electoral votes from going to Carter a second time will be George 

the vice presidential nominee and adopted Texan.
presidential nominee Ronald Reagqn will be in San Antonio 10 

days from now, part of a m a ^  campaign drive through South 
Tpxas and the Houston area.

/State GOP Chairman Chet Upham will rap the convcntkn to 
order in midaftemoon, standing in for Rep. Tom Loetfler.Il-Texas, 
nfiose congressional duties kept him overtime in Washington, 
vkeynote speaker is Gov. Bill Clements, Texas’ first Republican 
governor thto century who says Carter’s defeat is the prime aim of 
hisadmiiristration.

,PoUowing Clements to the speakers stand will be former Texas 
Gov. John B. Connally, who lost his presidential nomination bid to 
Reagan and Bush. He and ClemeiXs habe been teaming in an 
intensive grass roots campaign throughout Texas’ non-urtian 
areas.

Jury convicts Borger 
man on m urder charge
* H(XJSTON (AP) — A state district court jury has convicted a 
Borger man of capital murder in connection with the June 11,1979, 
shooting death of a Hutchison (bounty jailer.

.  George Michael Hall, 24, was foiuid guilty Thursday by the 
line-man, three-woman jury which deliberated about five hours 
before handing down its verdict.

The state panel was to consider Hall’s sentence today. 
Prosecutors have asked that the death penalty be imposed.

Hall was charged with killing Jack Thominan, 43, when he and 
Clyde Jones, 27, also of Borger. escaped from a jail in the West 
Texas community of Stinnet.

Jones, who was sentenced earlier to life in prison for his part in 
tte  shooting, testified for the prosecution that he handed HsU the 
jailer’s .357 magnum pistol and that Hall then shot Thompson.

■Former 
deputy 
sentenced

HOUSTON (AP) — A former 
Harris County deputy sheriff, 
c o n v ic te d  o f r a p i n g  a 
13-year-old gir l  on two 
occasions, has been sentenced 
to 12'years in prison.

Jared Ellison Cravens, 49, 
was sentenced Thursday after 

.S ta te  District Judge Arthur 
TTpps heard the last of 51 
witnesses in the punishment 

 ̂phaseofthetrial.
Ckavens, a 29-year veteran of 

the force, was indicted last 
March on two counts of raping a 
child and one count of indecency 
with a child. He was arrested at 
work and fired immediately.

The indecency charge against 
Oavens still is pending.

S e v e r a l  w i t n e s s e s  — 
including a judge, a justice of 
the peace, several sheriff's 
deputies and a U S. marshal — 
testified Cravens has a good 

• reputation in the community.

Open 1 pjn. to T pjn. 
Thursday-TuoMay

THE
PET

SHOP
1213 W. Wilks

on the Amarillo Hwy.

Com* on in and 
rogistor to win 

a froa
WHITE PERUVIAN 

8UINEA PIG 
or a

PAIR OF ZEBRA 
FINCHES.

tspMiLJr
will b« IwM M  twiSar, 

M. 9« svrelWM fMOM-
niy.

m  PIANO 
FOR THEIR 
COM PIETE 
EDUCATION

Story & Clark 
IBack-to-School

SALE-
S p tc ia l D iscounts 

)■  To A ll P iano Students

■Check these unique Story & Clark features:
|o Written 50-Year Full Warranty on laminated 
I spruce sounding board
|o Written 10-Year Full Warranty -  includes finish)

Sory&Qaik'
LOWREY

MUSIC CENTER
669-3121 Coronado Center

“Texas h u  been the eye of the storm In every presidential 
electian thia century and it is the batUeground against this time,’* 
Upturn told the State Republican Executive Committee Thursday 
afternoon in a pre-con vention meeting.

“Wb are gotag to have more operations goii)|f in’Texai and more 
volunteers working than ever before," Uphani promised. “We have 
a structure in place that is better than it has ever been before in 
’Ttsas,” Ernest Angelo, Midland, state campaign director for 
Reagan-Bush.

In Ita Thuriday meeting, the SREC did its part by opening party 
ranks to Ctdiens, Puerto Ricans and otlur Hispanic peoples who 
want to Join the battle for Reagan-Bush.

Without dissent, the 92-memb«' governing body voted to 
designate the National Hispanic Assembly of Texasju an ad hoc 
oommittee to work for ReaganhBush in the general election. The 
motion also called for the SREC to act as soon as poesible to make 
the assembly an offical auxiallary of the state party.

“You need this group in Texas,” Dr. Dsmaso Okva, assembly 
dulrm an In San Antonio, told the state committee. He handed 
Upham a check for $1,000 and said “we want to help you.”

Dorothy Doehne, San Antonio, party vice chairman, explained

th a t th e  p a r ty  a lre a d y  had one official auxiliary, 
Mexiean-American Republicans of Texas. She said there would be 
no duplication because the national assembly includes CiAums, 
Puerto Ricans and other Hispanic peoi^ in addttikm to 
Mexican-Americans.

Announcing the Opening of the

LONE STAR THERAPY CLINIC
118 E. Browning

Specializing in Speech & Physical Therapy

Andrena L  Keesee, M.A. 
Speech & Language 

Pathologist
665-3291

K. Daly-McEver 
Licensed Physical 

Therapist
Hours by Appointment

HARDWOODS
W hBlM alB m t  I M b H

80 SPECIES OF LU m E R  STOCKED
Paii«Hng*TMMgB m n I •rM v tS  Plaak 
FlooriRg*Pia"k m A ParNR«l

SOFTWOOD

FaiiBliiig Pina 0#4lar BaiNraaS

HARDWDDD DISTRIBUTDRS _
•01S. lewiia Amwille 0H) m -ntt

Am arillo , Polk a t Sixth #  376-8268 
Sunset Center a  355-7481 

Pompa, Kingsmill & Cuyler a  665-7176

As perfectly
partnered_gs
fielci & stream ...
flannel & corduroy,

this foil 
at the Hub.

Arrow-
fcanCluett

G re a t team sp irit, flanne l & co rd u roy  ! Its the fab ric  
com b ina tion  tha t yo u 'll p ro b a b ly  no tice  most this fa ll. It's 
a lso  a com b ina tion  w e 've  assembled w ith  g re a t va rie ty  in 
co lo rs ! The flanne ls in 100 o co tton  from  famous A rro w  are 
c lassicafly  ru gg ed  yet re fin e d  in p la ids o f handsom e co lo rs . 
So co m fo rta b le  w ith  the lig h tly  brushed natura l fee l that 
o n ly  flanne l can im part. Sizes S, M , I, XL, 15.00. Big 8. ta ll 
sizes, 17.00. M a tch  them a p p ro p r ia te ly  w ith  co rd u ro y  slacks 
and jeans from  H ag ga r, S e d g e lie ld , V io la  o r Rat C atchers, 
in a va rie ty  o f rich, warm  fa ll co lo rs , 21.00 to  24.00. Each 
a va ila b le  in men's spo rtsw ea r o r the H ub Univers ity  Shops. 
This fa ll no th ing  else is qu ite  so fittin g !

Freeman re-creates 
the comfortable classic ...
Leave it to  Freeman to  c re o te  the best o f the classics. A co m fo rtab le  casual in 
easy, sport lea thers —  a hint o f the tra d itio n a l. Tow ers, w ith  cushiony ribbed  
so le , in na tura l, ca ram e l o r c o rd o  sport le o th e r, 46.00.

Shoe D epartm ent ,4m ariffo and Pampa

9wn»«l and Pampa Hub« m a  apon 
Thursday « v nitifs  NN 9._

A n  Inveutment in Q uality

Chorga H on yavi canvnisnt Hub Cord, 
Visa, M osltf Cord or Amorkan IxprassI

■'Vi
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Church hosts 
marriage class

Ibe Bcthd AaMmbley o( God will Im t a "liM Tia^ Enrichment 
Satntnar ’ September S.1.7, with Tid and VbgiiBa Eatea of 
Amarillo. v

Mr. Eatea. an ordained AaaembUea of God miniateria a graduate 
of Evangel College, Springfield. Miaaouri with a B.8 . in Biblical 
Shidtea and PbUoMphy and Southweatem Baptiat llieological 
Seminary wtth a Maatera of Divinity.

Mr. Ekea h u  alao completed four unite of Clinicai Paatoral 
Education, emphaaia on Marriage and Family Counading. He la 
preaemly a chaplain in the Department of Paatoral C an  at High 
Plaina Baptiat Hoaptial.

Hie aubjocta to be diacuaaed include; In the Beginning Marriage, 
“Ibe  Biblical Baaica of Chriatian Marriage,” Ihe Cultivating of a 
Relationahip. “ Authority and Submiaaion laaue,” Ihe Happy 
Marriage, “An Experience in Communications."

“The Work of Child Rearing'' will be diacussed during the Sunday 
Sdiool Hour and “The Beauty of Marriage” will be discussed 
during the Sunday Morning Worship Hour.

The church is located at the intersection of Hamilton and Worrell 
Streets. Pastor Paul DeWolf invites the public to attend this 
seminar. Sessions will begin at 7:30 nightly and 9:4S and 11 a.m. 
Sgnday morning.

Congregation sets 
Appreciation Day

Rev. Cecil Ferguson, pastor of the Hiland Poitecostal Holiness 
Church will be honored by his congregation Sunday, Sept. 7.

Ihe day has been designated by his congregation as Pastor 
Appreciation Day, in recognition of Pastor Ferguson's outstanding 
contribution to the community as pastor and civic leader.

Rev. Ferguson came to Pampa in August of 1972. Since that time 
he has earned the respect of the community through his 
involvement in the needs of this area.

Ihe Sunday School youth, women of the church and the Board of 
Deacons will present special gifts to Rev. Ferguson during the 11 
a.m. service. < .

Ihe women of the church will honor Rev. Ferguson with a dinner 
in the park immediately following the morning worship service.

All friends of Rev. Ferguson are invited to attend this special 
recognition service.

MRS. PAT STANTON will be the featured speaker for the monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Aglow FeDowahip of Pampa Ihe meeting 
will be conducted Sept. 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the Senior Gtizens 
Center. Mrs. Stanton is well known for her weekly television 
program, Rays of Hope Prayer Minstry The Lubbock based 
ministry program is seen in Pampa on cable television Women of 
all denominations are invited to pray and worship with Mrs. 
Stanton.

Lunsford family will sini(
i Ihe singing Lunsfords will be featured at the First Free Will 

' Baptiat Church, 326 N. Rider St. Saturday evening. Sept. 6.
Ir' 'The Lunsfords will alao be performing during the regular church 
'.aervicea, Sunday, Sept. 7.

Rev. L.C. Lynch extends a cordial invitation to the public to hear 
:<and enjoy the Lunsfords.
' ' '  Ihe F in t Free Will Baptist Church will also be host for the Gray 
'  County Singing from 2 - 4 p.m. Sunday Sept. 7.

Churches agree 
'tree education
>  ___
,J AUSTIN - An official of the Texas Conference of Churches has 
'^commended the ruling by U S. District Judge Woodrow Seals that
XTexas must provide free public education to all resident children, 
Idncluding “illegal aliens"
T' Rev. Dr. James C. Suggs, executive director of the ecumenical 
r^hgency, also decried the announcementbyTexas Attorney General 
i^Mark White that he will appeal the deicsion and seek a stay of 
¡'Judge Seal's order to cease denying free education to children 

I r^-because of their immigration status.
Dr. Suggs called attention to resolutions of 1979 and 1900 

I^AasembUes of Representatives of the TCC supporting "an open 
,'poiicy of public educational benefits to all persons residing in the 
''sta te  of Texas, regardless of citizenship.”

A WINNING SEASON 
IS YOURS....

W ith the Gronny's Komer
^¡ome plan

tosh ion 
fitness.

Hong Ten 
.ond Sweaters 
golore for the 
look you love!

%»m vt
912 W . Kentucky 665-6241

V iM  A  M o M r  C hw o* occapWd

*Thon wilt fbew mf the poth of lifct 
m thg prefcnce is fulness of log..."

PSALM 16-11

A DAILY INCIDENT!
Hardly a day passes without the newspapers reporting an automobile accident Lives 
are lost and bodies maimed due to careless driving on our streets and highways.

Another daily incident which the newspapers often do not report, and to which 
others are indifferent, is the ruining of lives and character in the wretched, un
educated, and poverty-ridden parts of the great cities in our land. There are those 
who despair of ev^r getting out of their situation and so despondency sets in and a 
lack of desire to strive for worthly goals enters the spirit.

A loving God would have us aware of these whose lives, self-respect and character 
could be saved — if we were interested enough.

God often impresses the needs of His children upon those who attend His church. 
I t  is His will that we should show forth the love of God for mankind by helping all 
who are suffering.

Si!

■ <v V ..w.

Ìt i l  I  r

.jsKssassv Si w  ̂% ,

»Ä

m m m

Ilw Owreb b M 'l appointed oftiKy « tlw vwfW hr tpraodini Ifct kiwwltdi« of Hi lora 
for OMNI ond of Hh dtraond for moo te rtipond te iiiot tovi by lovin| Ms noiphbor. WMtioot ÁN 
tMs |roondio| M Hw lora of 6od, oo foratiMnoal or iicMy or woy of Mi «M 
ptnirari ood ihi hradnm nMib «• hoM so dior will biivitaMy porish. ThoiMori, trao 
from 0 siMsii poM of vinr, M»slio»ld sopport Hu Owrek lor Hw sokt of Hw woHon 
of Mnistif ood Mi family, dtyood Ifcol, kowtrar, mry porsoo sfcowld opboM ood por- 
Heipote M Hw (hordi kMOisi k tells Hw InHi obtol moo's IHi, dooHi ood disHoy; Hw 
fnrth which olooo will sil him fm te lira os o child oi (od.

yi-.' i; ' ■ V " |  CM« won Ad». Snr.

These Business Firms and Professional People Áre M aking This W eekly 
Message Possible. They Join w ith  the M inisters of Pompo in Hoping  
th at Each Message W ill Be on Inspiration to Everyone.

iOlINl

119  $. C uyU r

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
W M tn m  W oor fo r A ll tho fa m ily

A 69 -3161

4 1 6  W . FotTor

100 ,0 00  AUTO FARTS N O . 46
M oto rtro ft P o rti...For S urf

66 S -P 4 6 6

5 0 0  W. Foitnr

B IU  ALUSON AUTO SALES
Q u a lity  U iod  C o n  a t  AWord oblo f r k o i

6 6 S -3 9 9 2

6 6 5 -6 4 7 1

SUPERIOR SUPPLY COMPANY 
N orth  frico  Rood, fo m p o , Toxoi

6 6 S - I6 9 5

1 7 ’ N . Cuylor

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An In d iv id u a l Touch

6 6 9 -6 9 7 1

GRAY FLYING SERVICE
A gricu lturol S p ro y ln f 6 6 5 -S O I l

1 3 0 4  N . Ronki

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE A CARPHS
Tho Com pany To Hovo in Your Homo

6 6 5 -6 5 0 6

4 1 0  f .  fo itn r
CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY

6 6 9 -3 3 3 4

30R  $. Cuyinr

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"D m ignod Etpnciolly for Tou*

6 6 S -37 31

COUNTRY IN N  STEAK HOUSE
W n ip n d a ll in  in  to n q u n t i,  AH Typm  n l PcMtlm

IIO IA Ic o c k  6 6 9 -3 9 5 1

N IA IC U M  PONTIÀC-BUICK-OMC A TOYOTA
R 3  W . f o m ^  6 6 9 -9 S 7 I

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
3 1 3  W . n n g w iiil l

JOHN T. K INO  A SONS
O il f M d  S o im  X  Sntvicn

9 1 P W . ■ om m
KYLE'S WELOINO SERVICE 

931  S. lo m o i,  Pomp n , Tnxoi

Langwn'a A A •y *^ iV •a r 
Shop lo n fM i ' i  w H h  Cn n H d tn cn

n O N .  Cuyinr
LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 

Tnoh 6  In d m lr to l SuppHm
3 1 7  S. Cuyinr

6 6 9 -3 7 1 1

6 6 S .4 S 6 0

6 6 S -7 7 I I

MALCOUM HINKLE, IN C .,
I9 3 S  N . H obo it

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPANY 
C o n n o d n  Cnntnr 6 6 9 -7 4 0 1

PANTS WEST OF PAMPA
'■ W M doHy N r  Y o u '

N m p o  M o ll, P om po, To m i

COIMPLIMENTS OF
PA N H A N D U  INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC .

6 6 9 -2 9 9 1

4 3 3  9 . O roy, P om po, T(

PAMIPA OFFICE SUPPLY COhRPANY
3 1 9  N . Cuylor

9 3 9  W . Rrown

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC .
'A u to n M H vo  P orti X  StippH oi*

6 6 9 -6 X 7 7

BOWDEN'S MISTER SCOTS APPUANCES 
K A -U tto n -W h lH p o o l M o i  X  Sorvteo

2 I 3 I N .  Hobort

Hwgho« iw lW In g
CREE OA COMPANY, IN C .

431 W. Prandi

DE LOMA, IN C .
N m p o  Root E itoto Contor

6 6 9 -6 X 9 4

P31 W . W ilk i
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

6 6 9 -9 7 6 9

933 W. faWor
ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

X 6 9 -3 3 0 9

M I N .  Prow 6 6 9 -1 X 1 9

GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVINGS CEM HR  
3311  Porryton fh w y . Pom po, TX. X 6 9 -6 X 7 4

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
fo r  fo m ily  fun-XoH or Shotn 

133  N . W ord  P om po, T o m

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
3 1 7  i .  Tyng

PUPCO INCORPORATED

• 0 9  9. Cwylor '
n 'l  I

669 -X 1 31

RAOOIFF ELECTRIC COIMPANY

9 1 9  9. Cwylor

4 0 9  W . Iro w n  St.
RADCUPF SUPPLY COMPANY

1000 N. Hobort
SHOOK TKE COMPANY

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SAIL HENRY REAR WHEB. AUONMBIT SIRVKl
‘U rn  Up WHh ■oor'

109 S. Wewd, Pampo, Tmo* 66S-SM1

H O O A N  CONSTR JCTION COMPANY  
9 1 3  Tyng, N o m o .  T o m  6 4 9 .9 9 9 1

0 . W. JAMES MF TWALS COMPANY

' • ‘ V 9 o n  ix x e m

31SN.MImd

TEXAS FUSNITURE COMPANY 
“XImoIHv Hoim fnmldilm Uio Yoor CradH* 

310 N. Cwyter

S19N.MIrtPd
TEXAS PRMTINO COMPANY

mN.C«yter
WRIOHT FASHKXOS

101 W. Frater
JOHN MOOMRI MOTORS

9l0N.Wrad
o w n  TUNR-Ur SHOP

Church Difectoiy
.............439N. Word

Adventist
SouowHi Ooy
_ rraNUln t. Ho«*, MInW« . v
A po tto lk
Pooipo Chopol 

Ho». Ralph Oontoo, PoWor .
Assembly of God
Ain obly of Ood Chorch .
Rov. Glwin R. Boovor ............................................ SkolyOmn

.711 I .  Morvortor

Rothol A m o W y  o f O od Chorth ,  ^
■ * .  Pool OoWoNo ......................................................' • < '  *<■***♦**

; Cohnry A w im hly of Ood
i Ror. MIko.D. XooMn .............................................. —
' C ru t dol Cokrorte

Rov. Donlol TmlHIo ...........................  .......................* A lbort St.
fliW  Awombly of O od •

Rov. Sam tr a u f io M  ..................................... ................ 9 «  9. Cuylor
Lofon AooniWy o f Ood Chorch

Rov. John O ollm ray ...................................................... . • * * * ? * •

Baptist
Gorrotf BopHtI Cbufcb

Rnv. Jock M . Omnnwood ................................................... *0 3  in ry l
Colvory Boptitf Cbofcli

Chodm M ndh. ......... ................................................900 I .  23rd Simnt
Cnniral B op lM  Church

Rnv. A M n  H lltb run m r .........................Stortwnolhor X Xrovming
fn llow ihip  RoptlW Church

Rnv. fo r i M o d d u i ...................................................... * ' 7  **■
f in i  topHW  Church

Rnv. ^ « I n  Conn ...........................................................203 N . W m t
flrW RoptiW Chorch (lo fo n )

R o v .G m  LoneoWor................................................................S ' *  *■
f in i  XopMil Chorch (Shollytevm)

,  Rov. Mlhon Thoopion ........................................................ Skollytown
fIrW froow lll tapMW

l.C . lynch, Portor ...........................................................326 N . RIdnr
HigM ond RopHrt Choich

M.R. Smith, Portor ......................................................1301 N . Ronhi
Hobort topHW  Church

Rov. Oonnii R o r to n ...............................................1100 W . Crawford
Pampa RopliO l im p i o 

Ho». Jorty A. W o r t .................................. Storhwoolhor X  X In g M ill
Uborty M M o n o ry  XopHrt Church

Rov. DÓnny Coortnoy ...............................................ROO f .  Rrownlng
Iglesia Boutlit»

R«v. Rov Mortlneiy Rostor ................................512 Wost Kingsmlil
Primara IdloBlo Bovfislo Maxiconno
H o H o d o r o ^  ........................................................................ 807 S. Bomoe
Progrossiva BopMit CHurdi

Rov. V . l .  8obb .................................................................. 838 $. Gray
Now Hopa S optiit CKarcb

Rov. V .C . Mortbi ...........................................................804 HorloM $t.
Oroca iopH st CKurcb

Pautar Jim Nool.................................................................... 824 S. Bomot
PoHli Boptist ChurcK

ie a  Wotson, Poilor ............................................................. 324 N o ido

Bible Church of Pampa
Rogar H ubbard, Poster ....................» » « . . .  « «2401 Aicock

Catholic
St. Vincont do fo u l Catholic Choich

P p t l^  H y n m C-M . . . . N . Hobort

Christian
HI>iofid ChritHon Church

•fc- Horald  Slofbuck, M in i i ^  , .  . . . » . .1613 N . Bonhi

First Christian Church ( M s a n n  o f  c H m n )
Dr. RIH Romioll ...........................................................1633 N . Noben
AMecicote mlnblory the Row. Aoron Veoch

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Raoder .........................................................901 N . Pro#X.

Church of the Brethren
le v . Bryce Hwbbord ................................ .............. ...... .600  N . Pro#

Church'of Christ
C ^ r a t  Church of Chrht

John S. Putrell, (M lnM er) ...................................500 N . Somerville
Church of C hri#

W oyne lemons. Minister ....................................... Oktohomo Street
Church of C hrl#  ( U I o q ),

Rondo* Morris M in is lw .......................... ..........................................Ltfort
Church of Chrl#

Jotwi ûôy, Minii taf . ................. ................M ory Cllen B Horve#er
Pompo Church of C hri#

J.O. B om ord, M ln lder ............................................ 738 AAcCullough
Skellytown Church of C hri#

Peter M . Cousins, M in i# e r .............................................. .Skellytown
W e#side Church of Chri#

Billy T. Jones, M in i# e r ........................................1612 W . Kentucky
W e llt Street Church of C hri#  ..................................... 400 N . W ells

W hite Deer Church of C hri#
Ro m  Blosingome, M tni#er .......................v  "  ' .

Church of God
J.W . HIH _____. .......................................1133 Owondelon
Johnson 'T a iT i^  C h u ic h  o f  G od in  C hrist . 3 2 4  Storkw oOlfw r

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Somurt Watkins .............................. .. .Comor of W nit X  n ,,..., . .

Church of Jesus C h ri#  
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Steven J. Punk ...........................................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rnv. L  Edword 1 ^  . . .  „  ............................................. j lO N. W m t

Épiscopal ^
St. Motthev/s Epilcopol Church

Rev. E. Dennis S m ^  .............................................721 W . Browning

Foursquare Gospel
1 Rev. Som Jo m lso n ............. ..................................................... 7 1 2 U fo f i |

Full Gospel Assembly
lom or N i l  (3o.psl Amnmfaty

Rnv. Onnn A linn .........................................................I 2 W  $. 9«mnnr

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Cnffnn

Johnson Tem ple Church of 
God in C h ri#
JRm . JMIen Johnson ..........  ...................... 3 ^  S. Stdrhwoofhgr,

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church
^  jo v .  Tlmethy Koonig ................................ ......................1200 Duncon

^ th o d i#
Horroh M ethodI# Church

Rov. J .W . Rosenberg .................................................... 639  S. Borneu
Pir# M othodi# Church

Rov. J.B. Powlor ................................................................201 8. Postor
St. Moths ChrlsHon M othodi# fpiseopol Church

C .C . Compboll, M io i#or .......................................................406 Mm
St. 9 # u t M ithud I#  C h g r^

, Ib v . Jono OrooT .............> .-.511 H . Hoby t

Non-Denom ination
ChrlsNon Contor

Rov. Von le u lworu ............. .............  ............. .. .801 C. Cwnphell
Tlk̂ t ^C t̂nun^ntity Cwlturclt SttnByt̂ tvFss

I BAnMwk n, rw g n  ■> vugw n on i«»»*>*  irwvra w0m«cn, enmtyrasrn

Penteco#ol HolinoM  '
Rmr. Albort M oggotd ................................................... 1700 Akoch

W -la n d  fiir to io rto l Hollnom Chorch 
R o V ;.C o ^  fo r g o m ^  ._................  ............................1733 N . Roohi

Penteco#ol Ünitécí
. Rov. H 44 . Vooch  ........... ................M oldo
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Football time is soup, sandwich time
PAMIPA NIWS hUmf. A («N  f

«m M ch. IW* time, Mrve them with cramiy ook lUw on lai;ge, 
buttamd MO round crackers which are then baked until the cheoie 
Is melted. You can assemble them, escept for cole slaw and cheese, 
before the ganne.

Glitter brings glamour to homes

SCORE A touchdown with h o m e m ad e  c r e a m  
tomato soup and open faced ham  sa n d w i c h e s .

of

Football time is also soup 'n sandwich time either before the 
game, as a lunch, or after the scores are in, as a hearty snack. Crisp 
fall weather calls for just that kind of heartiness that the duo 
provides. Ihe locale is not important. Soup 'n sandwiches are 
equally welcome at home, school or office.

If you've ever wondered what homemade cream of tomato soup 
tastes like, here’s your chance to find out. Ibere are bargains in 
stewed tomatoes at your store, but you may also use tlw home 
canned variety.

For the soup there's a real flavor surprise in the onion and green 
pepper sauteed in butter. Your blender can puree tonratoes easily, 
stKl milk contributes wholesome flavor to this soup.

Swiss cheese, ham and mustard are an old favorite trio for a

DEAR ABBY

CREAM o r  TOMATO SOUP 
Yield: approi. leaps 

tk cup m  stick butter) 
tk cup chopped onion

14 cup chopped green pepper '
tk cup all-purpoaeflour 

2 tablespoons instant beef flavor bouillon 
tk teaspoon salt 

tk teaspoon pepper <
2Vk cups milk

lean  (Mot.) stewed tomatoes
Melt butter in a medium-sited saucepan. Saute onion and green 

pepper until tender, about five minutes. Stir in flour, bouillon and 
seasonings until smooth. Remove from heat and gradually stir in 
milk. Heat to boiling, stirring constantly. Boil and stir one minute. 
Pbee tonutoes and liquid in blender container; cover. Puree until 
■nooth. Stir tomato mixture into milk mixture. Heat to serving 
temperature. Serve with open faced ham sandwiches.

OPEN FACED HAM SANDWICHES 
YMd:4

4 sea round crackers 
butter

4 slices (1-ox. each) smoked ham 
2 tablespoons Dijon-style prepared mustard 

1 cup creamy coleslaw 
4 slices (1-ox. each) Swiss cheese 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Lightly butter crackers. Place on 
baking sheet. Place one slice of folded ham on each. Spread aboid 
Ilk teaspoons mustard over each s£ce of ham. Top each with about 
Ik cup (»leslaw and one slice of cheese. Bake 6 to I  minutes or until 
cheese is melted and sandwich is hot Serve immediately with 
cream of tomato soup.

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I know you advise women to pay careful 

attention to how a man treats his mother if you want to 
know how he will treat hia wife. But how about this?

I am a 34-year-old woman who is dating a man who is 36. 
He is twice divorced (no children) and Uvea with hia 70-year- 
old widowed mother. This is my first big romance.

I can understand his feeling of obligation to his mother, 
but he can’t be away from her for more than 30 minutes 
without phoning to teU her where he is and when he'll be 
back. We seldom go anywhere without her, but when we do, 
he’s constantly phoning to keep in touch. Incidentally, she 
is not an invalid. She’s in good health but has never tried to 
make a Ufe of her own. Her son is her whole Ufe.

I have deep feelings about this man, but hia attachment to 
his mother bothers me. He says he loves me, but I can’t cope 
with this mother-son relationship.

Does he have a problem, or do I?
DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: You both  have. But un less he 
rea lizes th a t h is  a ttachm en t to  h is  m other is  ham 
pering  h is re la tionsh ip  w ith  you, and  he wantê  to  
overcom e it. don’t  plan on  a fu tu re  w ith  him . H is only 
hope is to  get in to  therapy  and  le a rn  how  to  be a  
loving and  caring  son w ithou t allow ing  hia devotion 
to  h is  m other to  consum e him .

She can push a little button with her thumb and raise the 
volume of the caller’s voice. There is a small installation 
charge plus a small charge added to her telephone bill each 
month.

I can’t understand why the telephone company doesn’t 
advertise this item, as it would be a tremendous help to so 
many. Perhaps if you print this, others will inquire. It would 
be a kindness.

HELPFUL HELEN

DEAR HELEN: T hank  you. Now if  Ma Bell would 
ju s t come up w ith  a  gadget th a t  wouM signal those 
non-stop ta lk e rs  to  say goodbye.

DEAR ABBY: I was recently married, and I did not 
receive a gift from my godmother, who attended my 
wedding.

I’m afraid I might have lost the card. Should I call her and 
ask her if she sent a grift or not? I’m in the process of writiitg 
thank-you notes now and don’t know what to do.

^  UNSURE

DEAR UNSURE: D on’t  ask  h e r  un less you have 
m ore p resen ts  th a n  you have cards.

B y  B A R B A R A  M A Y E R  
A P  N e w i f s a t a r s t

On the decorating front, mirrored surfaces have been cropping 
up a lot lately. So ta v e  foil wall coverings, shiny lacquered walls, 
vphoistery fabrics with a sheen, satin sheets, chandeliers, cut 
cn'Mal stemware and brass and chrome acceaeories.

Shkie, it seems, is in as a decorative ploy. And in large cities all 
Ofimr the United States, mirror-bright decorating schemes are 
becoming the height of fashion. Ihe reason for the growth of 
intereat in shiny interiors is in the times, acoordng to one 
decorator.

“You can read the psychology of an age from its home 
furniahings,’’ said Mary Knackstedt, a designer with offices in New 
York and Harrisburg, Pa. “Style supports us in troubled times. And 
glittery rooms are a little bk of self indulgcnoe. Ihe  high anxieties 
which are conunon today, especially in cities, can be uplifted with 
glittery interiors, and that is why th ^  are growing in popularity.’’

Bcbe Winkler, a New York desipwr, echoed these thoughts, 
noting that “glittery rooms are a l i ^  like my red satin dancing 
sUppm. 'They mean glamour and excitement and they bring some 
piZBUxtolife.”

Shkiy wall coverings have been strong sellers for at least five 
years, except in New England where they don’t go over at all, said 
one manufacturer. They are specially in demand in California, 
Texas and New York, added Charles Dorvetti, design director for 
James Seenoan Studios, a wall coverings pm teer. It’s the 
understated styles that sell best, he added, not tte  blindingly bright 
ones.

Ms. Winkler agrees with the use of only a touch of glitter. “I like 
to use reflective surfaces, low-level glitter, for the air of glamour 
andspaifcle they bring to a room," she said.

Ihere are many ways to bring a touch of glamou* into a room 
without turning it into the great white way. Glass and chrome 
tables, plexiglass furniture, brass accessories, shiny lacquered 
furniture, high gloss paint on the walls and even polished cotton can 
be used effectively to provide some reflective surfaces against 
which light can bounce and sparkle.

Glittery rooms are not hard to do, but lighting plays a more 
important role in a shiny room than in an o rd in ^  room.

.“It’s  very important to have several separate sources of 
ilhimination and to have dimming controls so that if the room 
develops too much of a glare, the lights can be toned down,” said 
MsWitdder.

“It’s a question of using mirrors, the play of color, marvelous 
lighting," said Ms. Knackstedt.

When you are seeking to create a glamorous setting, you can 
forget about lamps, she advised. Have your light coming from 
strange spaces and hidden so thM only the effects are visible.

An excess of brilliant surfaces in a room can be too nuich of a 
good thing, added Ms. Knackstedt. A sparkling decorating scheme 
is fun in a foyer or small downstairs bathroom, places we are in and 
out of quickly.

But a glittery room is not usually a place where you want to spend 
a lot of time, she warned.

“Glittery rooms don’t seem appropriate for country settings. But 
they are wonderful in big ckis( where people tend to use their 
homes mainly in the eventaig and to entertain quite a bit,” added 
MsWiidder.

Today’s shiny rooms owe a great deal to the art deco period. The 
style popular in the 1920s and 1930s reached its moA flamboyant 
form in the extravagant Hollywood film sets of the 1930s and 1940s.

“There is a 30- or 40-year gap in what people consider nostalgic,” 
noted Lionel Libson, an executive with General Tire’s wall

- ^ h o o l  names director

oovakMS (kvWon. “ In the ’50s it was the Chariesloo and the 
RoiviiM Twenties ; in th e ’20s it was the Gay Nineties.
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IMiae Style and Connáatiwfciogeihg

DEAR ABBY: The letters from people who are hard of 
hearing interested me because my mother has had that 
probiena for years. • »-.i - * <4

I wonder how many of your readers know that there’s a 
small piece of equipment that can be attached to the 
telephone receiver to amplify the sound? We put one on my 
motoer’s phone three years ago, and it has been a godsend.

DEAR ABBY: What do you think are the most important 
things parents can give thsir children?

CURIOUS IN HANFORD, CALIF.

DEIAR CURIOUS: Love; tim e; understand ing ; d is
cipline: independence.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The ap
pointment of Betty Allen to the 
post of executive director has 
been announced by the Harlem 
School of the Arts.

She succeeds Dorothy May- 
nor.

The school offers instruction 
in music, dance, drama and the

visual arts to more than 1,000 
children from the New York 
metropolitan area each year. s i f

Archeologists put energy in perspective
Stand a yardstick on end and 

consider each inch to represent
1.000 years. At the top is the 
present, with all its trials and 
tribulations — and its energy 
crisis. Halfway down the 
yardstick suggests a time 18,000 
years ago. when prehistoric 
man was struggling to survive 
in Texas, in the face of his own 
energy crisis.

A study of Texas archeology 
helps put man and energy in 
revealing perspective. Some
18.000 years ago great glaciers 
came from the north. In Texas, 
primitive people huddle in 
caves with no fuel but mesquite 
logs. Certainly some cried 
”Woe, the end is near.” But 
these people were tough, they 
adapted to new conditions, and 
they survived.

About 11.000 years ago the 
glaciers retreated north and the 
dimate became pleasant Die 
Ffigh Plains of 'Texas teemed 
with animals. Saber-toothed 
t i g e r s  h u n t e d  g a m e  
animal s ,  but  t h e  most  
luoceasful predators were early 
people. At sites near Miami. 
Plalnview,  and Lubbock

archeo log ists have  found 
mammoth and bison bones. 
Mingled among them are the 
stone projectile points of the 
people who killed the beasts.

About 8,000 years ago Texas 
experienced a period of great 
(kaughts that make anything 
we have seen in our own age 
look insignificant. Vast areas 
were denuded of vegetation. 
Die people had seen the last of 
the mammoths die off, and 
surely some said ‘Woe is us, we 
are doomed.” But, as before, 
the people were tough and they 
adapted to the new conditions.

Just five inches down the 
yardstick, or 5,000 years ago, in 
the Old World the Egyptians 
were quarrying stone to build 
the first pyramids. In Texas 
t h e r e  w e r e  t h r i v i n g  
communities in the large 
rockshelters along the Rio 
Grande. One of the newest state 
parks, Seminole Canyon near 
Del Rio, displays such shelters 
and the beaut i ful  mural 
paintings of these ancestors of 
the American Indians. People 
were also bving along the coast 

_ where they gathered shell fish.

Byt the time of Christ, 2,000 
years ago, early people were 
beginning to se t t l e  into 
permanent communities along 
the major river valleys in 
Texas. Diey faced crises such 
as floods, hurricanes, and 
droughts, but they were tough, 
and the y  s u r v iv e d  and 
flourished.

One thousand years ago 
Europe was in the midst of the 
Dark Ages, while in east Texas 
ancestors of the Caddo Indians 
were living in villages. These 
adept farmers domesticated 
many of the major plant foods 
we enjoy today: com, beans, 
potatoes, chocolate, tobacco.

KIAIR'M. DIRK-TORS

Pampa's Leading 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS

600 N. Ward 665-2323

peanuts, and many more. Near 
Alto, (iaddoan Mound State 
Park shows one of these 
villages.

To return to the yardstick, 
within one-half inch of the top 
Cbhimbus “discovered the New 
World.” But the explorers and 
Oonquistadores had no idea of 
the vast peiod of time native 
Amer ic ans  had  a l r eady  
occupied this land and adapted 
to its many changes.

In 1834 Texas gained its 
independence from Mexico. By

1900 the first oil well was 
brought in at Spindletop, and 
with that came the great 
pe t ro l eum  boom ,  g rea t  
energy-consuming industries 
and l i f e s ty le ,  and  the  
subsequent energy crisis. 
Today some peopte say “Woe, 
our resources and fossil fuels 
are being depleted. We will 
never survive these changes. 
Wearedoomed.”
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Today’s Qossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Oomnutivt 
bting

6 MatticatM
I I  Fidal't ctpiul 
19 CriMi (wrMx

Work too 
hard

IS Currant unit
lè iI Baronat a titia 
17 Word of 

nagation
19 Among
20 Oittant 

(prafi«)
22 Stray 
29 Oattart itamt 
24 "Auld Lang

42 Europaan 
appla

44 Auto urorkara' 
union (abbr )

45 Ovina craatura
46 Sign of 

diaapproval
47 Infuriate
$0 Ripa
53 Suta
54 Stow cargo
55 Full of roain
56 Vantilatad

Anawar to Pravioua Puztfa

o n a c iu u c ju  ■  □ a a u  
□ D o a o

Q D D  □ □ □  □  
■ M D D D  IDO 
□ a O D D  □ □ □ Q  

□  □ □ □  □
□  B a o  □
□DEHD □ □

D O W N

t L U M 3
1 A s E
E 0 E H ■ 1
£ "Ÿ̂ n E 1 1

t e i T U l
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
t|T|C m |N | 1 |T|VL I U

26 Button-down 
28 Crafty
30 Born
31 Patriotic 

monogram
32 Band Inatru- 

mant (abbr)
33 Rulers 
36 Manure
39 Firearms
40 Small bairel

1 Bugbear
2 Fleets
3 More than 

needed
4 Spoil
5 Conclusion
6 Precious jewel
7 Short sleep
8 Lack of 

vitality
9 Lither

10 Sows
12 First-rate 

(comp. wd.|

13 Woman 
aupervisora 

18 Killer whale 
21 Follows 
23 Network of 

veuels 
25 Otherwise 
27 Play the first 

card
29 New York ball 

club
33 Units of 

energy
34 Open

35 Use a needle
37 Higher
38 Stria
39 Conjecture 
41 Jewels
43 Bent
48 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

49 Chap
51 Greek letter
52 Wreath

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16 1 17 18 1■19

20 1 22 1 23

24 « ■26 27

28 29 1 30

31 1 32

33 34 35 ■36 37 38

39 1 .0 1 43

44 1 1■46

47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54

55 56
9

Astro-Graph
b y  berti ice bede osol

Saptam bar 6,1960
A number of beneficial but very 
unusual happenings are likely to 
occur lor you this coming year 
They are apt to pop up at times 
in which you least expect them 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) For
tune may smi'e upon you today 
from two entirely different 
angles Both instances will be 
traceable to something nice you 
did In the past Romance, travel, 
luck, resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in you 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday Mail $1 tor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y t0019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
LM RA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Events 
you are able to foresee in a posi
tive manner might surprise you 
when they come out almost 
exactly as you envisioned. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Once you set your sights on a 
definite target today, there's 
hardly a chance you’ll fall to 
accomplish what you set out to 
do. This is espMially true in

iiancial and career areas.
AOITTARfUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 

Today is a bit extraordinary in 
that you may run into situations 
Similar to those that were benefi
cial lo you in the past. What 
worked then will work again. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Something profitable could 
develop lor you today through a 
father mysterious chain of

events. Be on the alert so that 
you can take advantage of it. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
The right type of companionship 
is important for you today. Try to 
pal around with persons youRitd 
imaginative and progressive. 
PISCES (Feb. T ty itm th  20) 
You’re capable today of pro
ducing the type of work you'd be 
proud to sign. Work on projects 
that can advance your status. 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Oth
ers will enjoy your companion
ship today because you don't 
take yourself or what you do 
more seriously than you should, 
yet you make them feel Impor
tant.
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ay 20)
Altering or changing conditions 
will not disturb you today. In fact, 
you’ll know how to use to your 
advantage any unexpected shifts 
that might occur.
GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) Your 
leadership qualities are very pro
nounced today and so are your 
organizational skills. Both could 
be put to worthwhile uses. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Let 
your instinct arKf intuition guide 
you today in business or financial 
dealings. Your perceptions are 
on a par with your logic.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There is 
an air of glamor and mystery 
about you today that members 
of the opposite sax find appeal
ing. You won't be playing a role; 
in fact, you may not even be 
aware of It.
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“He’s waiting for you in the refrigeratoli”
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"O h, oh, M arm aduke looks pleased with  
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Harvesters open with Hereford tonight
ByL.O.STRATE 

Punpa Newt Sports Editor 
L s i^  Gilbert will be at the helm for the 

first time in his four-year coaching career 
when the Pampa Harvesters open the UMO 
season tonight, but the former Texas Tech 
All-American doesn’t feel burdened by the 
extra responsibility.

“I really don't feel any more pressure 
now than when I was an assistant," Gilbert 
said. "I always place a lot of pressure on 
myself, no matter whaCthe situtation is.” 

Gilbert admits the public will be looking 
at him in a different light than when he was 
first assistant and dnensive coordinator 
under Danny Palmer last season.

"I know the team is in my name, so to 
speak, and I know the monkey will be on 
my back, but I don't feel like I’ve got 
anything more at stake now than laat 
season. I'm going to prepare the same 
basically...with a lot of intensity.”

It will be quickness versus size when 
PamM and Hereford kick off at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in Whiteface Stadium.

"My main concern about Hereford is 
their physical size.” Gilbert said. “Can we 
stay in there with them for four quarters.

Fm hoping our quickness can offset their 
SilK."

Herefotl's defensive frontline averam  
230 pounds per nOan while the offennve 
fnnt weighs in at 223.

Pam prs line contrasts sharply at about 
UO pounds.

“Their experience at quarterback 
(Derek Dirks) and in the line, both offense 
and defense, are their strong points,” 
GUbertsaid.

Ihe Harvesters completed preparations 
for Hereford with their best workout of the 
week Thursday,  but  Gilbert  was 
dissatisfied with the other practice 
sessions.

“We just haven't looked sharp since our 
scrimmage with Lubbock, but that could be 
because the players have had a lot of things 
thrown a t  t h e m , ”  Gi lbert  said. 
“Ihirsday’s workout was encouraging. It 
showed the team is iooking better as the 
game gets closer.”

Gilbat listed Pampa's starting lineup as 
follows:

Offense—Cavin Coleman at tight end and 
Steve McDougall a t split end; Gwinn

Greenwood and Pat Langford at guards; 
Ted Hutto and Mike Graham at tackles; 
BUly Ward at center; Sam Edwards at 
quarterback; Arthur Lee Williams and 
Bobby Dorsey at halfbacks; Leroy Kuhn at 
fullback.

Defense—Harold Landers at noseguard; 
Robbie Leffel and John Schillhig at 
linebackers; Ward and Ruben Ambrez at 
tackles; Clifford "Anderson and James 
Borchardt at ends; Kuhn and Dorsey at 
cornerbacks; Andy Richardson or 
McDougall at weak safety; Clay Coffee at 
strong safety.

“Ihese players have put in more hours 
than any team I've ever been around,” 
Gilbert asid. "Their work habits have b e ^ , 
great and there's no doubt about tlwir^ 
enthusiasm. They're going to go out and 
play some very intense football tonight "

(Albert said the Harvesters would need 
ss much support as possible tjnight since 
thepm eisasellout.

“f  understand the enthusiasm is very 
high among the Hereford fans, so I want to 
fenoourage our fans to come out and back 
the Harvesters, ” he added.

Shockers fall to Hereford
MMakes prevanted the Panq>a Shockers from getting started in 

a « 4  loas to Hereford Thursday night in the Junior varsity footbaU 
opener at Harvester Stadium.

Punpa’s offense fumbled three times the first half inside Shocker 
forrito^ ;uid each time Hereford turned the fumble into a 
touchdown.

Trailing 27-0 at halftime, Panqia broke the ice in the third quartaf 
onaK-ywd punt return by Allan Jackaoa

End Jerry Godfrey, noseguard Bill Carter, linebacker Ricky ' 
Baird and lineman Todd Mitdiell turned in good defensive plays for 
the Shockers.

PsHM travels to Borger next Thursday light.
Ihe Shockers’ roster,» made of sophomores, with only one Jisior 

hated.

Lopez leads World Series
nuney winning tttle, all for the 
third straight year.

A SO-foot chip for a birdie on 
th e  f i f t h  ho le  s t a r t e d  
Lopes-Melton rolling in the first 
round. She followed with birdies 
at the seventh and 13th holes 
and missed four other attempts 
ftom 10 feet or shorter.

B ugs talented again, thanks to Miami
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sports Writer
Ihere is clearly an identity crisis going 

on in Florida, where the Tampa Bay Bucs 
are masquerading as the Miami Dolphins 
as the National Football League season 
begins Sunday.

Ex-Dolph ins  l ike  kicker  Garo 
Yepremian, safety Neal Colzie, running 
back Gary Davis and comerback Norris 
Ihomas keep surfacing in Tampa Bay. 
Come to think of it, Miami is not a bad 
source for taient and remember, the Bucs 
weren't too shabby themselves last year 
when they nearly made it to the Super 
Bowl

So start with Tampa Bay over Cincinnati 
and mix in upset specials like Buffalo over 
Miami, Cleveland over New England and 
Seattle over San Diego to get the pro 
picking season underway.

The picks:

Tuopa Bay 17, dacianati 13
Ihe Bucs' drtense is still sturdy and 

that's the name of the game in the NFl,.
Baffalo 21, Miami 1«
Chuck Knox's Bills are ready to make 

some progress and the Dolphins couid be 
headed in the opposite direction.

Cleveland 27, New England 14
The Browns know how to put points on 

the scoreboard with Charles White joining 
the Pruitts, Mike and Greg, in the 
backfield

Seattle SO, San Diego 21
Razzle-dazzle, onside kicks, fake 

punts ..the Seahawks are a fun team to 
watch.

Pittsburgh 2S, Houston 20
A tough opener for the Oilers, who are 

snake-bRten against the Steelers, even with 
Ken Stabler at quarterback.

SL Louis 24, N.Y. Giants 7

Hill enrolls at Oklahoma
NORMAN. Okla (AP) -  

When Texas speedster Bubba 
Hill signed to play football for 
th e  O kl ah om a S ooners  
Thursday, Barry Switzer let it 
be known Hill wasn't just any 
old halfback joining the team .

“I saw him play and I thought 
he was the best wishbone 
halfback I'd ever seen in high 
school.' the Oklahoma coach 
said of the star who left Texas 
AAM a week ago. He officially 
enrolled at OU Thursday.

Hill was one of the most 
sought after recruits from the 
Texas prep ranks a year ago 
The a l l - s t a t e  and prep 
All-American rushed for 2.0M 
yards and scored 24 touchdowns 
his senior year at La Porte High 
School in lA Porte. Texas.

Hill will have to sit out this 
fall and will become eligible to 
play next year as a sophomore 
He was placed on athletic 
scholarship

“ I ve been running the 
wishbone for six years. I don't 
know why I ever decided to 
change from that to the veer. I

NL standings

couldn't realize this (OU) was 
the place for me.” he said.

Hill was said to be unhappy 
with his prospects for playing at 
Texas AAM as a freshman and 
left the team.

"I was blindfolded. I was told 
all kinds of lies — not exactly 
lies — but just stuff they told me 
that never came tru e "  Hill 
added he had been told he could 
play with the A&M varsity right 
away, but that it hadn't worked 
out in early practices.

Oklahoma uses a lot of backs 
in its wishbone attack and is 
thinner on halfbacks than usual 
this year.

Hill was the target of an 
intense r ec rui t ing  bat t le 
between Oklahoma, Nebraska, 
Texas and Texas A&M.
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UsnipB Vour Fett at •

Ihis could be a very long season for the 
Giants, who are vulnerable on defense and 
invisUe on offense.

N.Y.JeU 31, Baltimore 17
Hie young Jets look solid with the NFL's 

leading rushing game and Richard Todd 
the fulltime quarterback.

Chicago 21, Grcea Bay 7
Walter Payton begins another big season 

while the no name Packers start sinking.
Mtamesota II, Atlanta IB
Even when it isn’t frozen, the Vikings are 

tough on the tundra.
NewOrieaai 17, Saa Fraactsce IB
The 49ers a re  improved but the 

Superdome is usually kind to the Saints.
PHIadctphia 2B, Denver IB
A chance for the Eagles to establish 

themselves early a t  legitimate Super Bowl 
contenders.

CLEVELAND (AP) — Donna 
Caponi Young says Nancy 
LoperMelton is the player to 
beat in the World Series of 
Wbmm's Golf. She will get no 
argument from the first-round 
leader.

“ Everybody knows she 
(Lqtes-Meiton) would be tough 
tai this tournament. Winning last 
week m eans she’s got it 
together. These greens are fast. 
They are perfect for her.

“You'll have to shoot low 
numbers to beat her,” Young 
said of the front-runner. Beth 
Daniel  a nd  Young put 
1 -under -pa r  71s on the 
scoreboard lYiursday, but they 
stiU were two shots shy of 
LopetMelton's 3-under-par 69 
at The Country Club.

Lopez-Melton was the only 
p l a y e r  in t h e  s e l e c t  
international field of 12 to avoid 
a bogey.

"I really feel confident. My 
swing is coming back. My 
tempo is back. I don't have to 
think about my swing now. I 
just get up and hit the ball,” 
said Lopez-Melton, who is 
bidding for her fourth victory of 
UNO.

“Earlier this year,  if I 
bogeyed a hole, I was so 
negative. If I miss a green or 
make a bogey now, I don't give 
up. And this tournament really 
means something to me. ” 

Lopez-Melton still hss rtesigns 
on capturing the Player of the 
Year crown, the Vare Trophy 
for low stroke average, and the

Malcolm HinMe, Inc.
192S N. Hobart .AéS-IB4 l

Svrving tlw Top O' Ta«g» Mw Thon 75 1»an____

Do You Need A Plumber?
•  Owr Service h  A va ilab le

24 Hewn A Oey, 7 Ooys A Wfeek. 
e  A ll W ork G uaranteed.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air Conditiong

# TMf*m #  W« A^pmiot« Y«vr Bmiimi

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE STOCXACE TOAST.

CHOICE OF POTATOE AND SOUP 4 SALAD BAR

10* CONE

l i i le i iB i .

R iatit
ifOeiCABC

H O M I O f T H l S IZ Z U tr SHLOtH
i1BR.Nabatt II
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Left tiade recenfers.
Trade in your old TV* 
Save moneys

Buy a Masnavox color television during 
Magnavox Receiver Trade-In Days and ycxi’ll 
receive a trade-in allowance on your o ld  TV

With our Touch-Tune" models, you'll be set 
to  see all the NFL games and the new fall shows 
w ith a 25% sharper, clearer color picture than 
ever before

198 0«

Free NFL Record Book 
just for comins in.

■ybu'll also receive a free copy of the 
448-page Official NFL Record Manual just for 
looking at Magnavox Chock-full o f football 
facts and statistics, it's a book armchair quarter
backs w ill find useful all season long.

Get your b o o k -a n d  your trade-in savings 
-  before October 6

Score bis savinss on your old receiver now*

SAVE UP TO NOW

Mo<M 4 3 8 0  -  Advanced video technologv not 
normally associated with a  com pact, space-saving 
cabinet, this contemporary 19" diagonal 
decorator color set teotures High Resolution Filter 
and random access Touch-Tuning O n attractive 
casters for moving e a s e ____________________________

M o d e l 50 5 6— Bold and beautiful Mediterranean styling I 
is yours with this 25" diagonal color TV from Magnavox. 
Com plete with High Resolution Filter, Touch-Turii^ and 
Remote Conliol, you'N also enjoy supeib Hi-Fi Audio 
through two large 3-way speakers.

BIG SELECTIONS
Your Magnavox Home Entertainment Center

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
6 6 9 -3 1 2 1 Coronado Center
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NOTICE TO MODERS 
Tht CMy (

TOP O' T «u i liWlM No l a i  Mon
day. Stptambtr Csiudy and Prac-

I t i  Um Cito t i  
‘Poaya. Twaa, «nll loaMM ■eUdiide

ia In» City CaaaiuaMo Roaa, City 
Hall, Paaaa. Tnaa. uabl tJO K.U. 
Sipt 13. IMO far Um MWatag:

Paiatiaa oT Hontafc Raeai ot M K
trova Audiloriina

dot ; Tuaadny, SoRltmbar I, Matten 

Raddell. Seciietary

M a n e  SHAVH MTAM 
Shaotr Scrviee Under Warranty 

n S N  ÆrMy MMUI
SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M I-I«!

............bui '

LOST A FOUND
Butineti • reiidential buildini 
mainlanaaoe, baWlM, ti r  eondltlon- 
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move-ouU.

Put i t i li ai^ Sftnftcabaaa awgjM
Hcond ftnaillw tinca if  tht City 
n tan , CUy HaH. Ptaipo, Taiat.

Bidt awy W dtlivarad le thè City

UgST »TW EB N  Pampa and 
fideeov^
m ide Deer, CM MOT 'Honda 

er Jay U ^ .  MMtfl
FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
thanming. Guarantee Buildan, TU 
S Cuylar MI-MI2

y'i OAte. Cilj HaU,
Tetaa, ar amilad la P O Bet 
Pt5ea,_Taaaa 700«.

Tat City rattrvtt tht nghl Io rajact 
any or all Inda tubauttad and U> waivt I O A N C  
feriaalitiat and lachaicalitiat.

PatEadt --------------
City Stcralary 

C-8 SapUmbarS.IZ. IMO

REWARD: FOR Return ot a tan 
leather dutm. Mack mipt on front 
and baoi. alM a braided handle. 
M&40IS

CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kitchen and batfroom renovaOoM. 
Fully Inaured. Jodie M. Cook. 
m ^Tm . Freeeatimates. guaranteed

TREE AND Shrub trim m ii^ odd 
■ ityardTenoe.

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING
Tha Zaain( Comanattoa of tb t City of 
Pampa, Taiaa. «lU hoM a Public Haar- 
lag at 3:30 P M . Thurtday, Saptambar 
18.19M la Iha City Coauaitaioo Room. 
City HaU. Pampa. Taiaa, lo cooaidar 
tha followiBf pcopotad Mfiing chanfct

AOMCUITURAI LOANS 
Assiatance for Farm Purchases, 
farm refinance, convert short term 
to long term, Uwestock and machin- 
ê ry Minimum f  ISO,000 Call Toll 
Free, 1-100-220-2701. American 
Midland’s Inc., 2MS S 132 Street. 
Omaha, Nebra»a. M144.

lobt, repairiiw and paint 
KennethBanis. MMIlt
SERVICE ON all Electric Rasors, 
Typewriters and Adding Machnes. 
Specialty Sales and Services, 1008 
Alcack.ISSOOOl

BUSINESS OPP.
TREE TRIMMING and removable, 
any site. Call 88SM06. Reasonable 
Hauling and odd jobs, also.

INSULATION
Lot No 1. BUt 1. Sumner Place 
AilditKMB, from Afneuiture to SF-1

foing out oi huBÀim, White Deer 
LMM17  aiid a inobilt home. 1

Lot No 1. BIk 1. Humphrey Tract, 
from SF-2 to Multi-Family,

reasonably: Call 
Deer FRONDER INSUUTION

DotuUd-Kenny 66S-5Z24

A tract out of the Northeaat Oaar- 
ter oi SectKMi 114. Block 3. lAGN 
RR CO . Survey in Gray County, 
Ttxaa. deecn bad as folio««;

BEGINNING 140 feet Southwaa- 
teriy of the Southeaat Comer oiPtot 
13S, of the SuburtM of Pampa m the 
Northerly R.O.W. line of th» Alchi- 
•on Topena and Santa Fe RR Co. for 
the BfolNNING of thi« Tract.

THENCE South«a«terly aloof 
the Northerly RO.W line of the 
Atchiaon Topeka and Santa Fa RR 
Co. to the Southwest comer of Plot 
140, of the Suburb« of Pampa;

THENCE Northerly along the 
Easterly line of Sumner Street to 
the Northwest comer of Plot 140. of 
the Suburb# of Pampa,

THENCE Easterly «long the 
Southerly line of Market S tm t to 
the NortheaM comer of Plot 140. of 
the Suburba of Pampa;

THENCE Northerly along the 
Easterly line of the Alley of Block 1. 
Parks Addition to the Northwest 
comer of Plot 13SoftheSuburbeof 
Psmpe,

THENCE 326.6 feet Easterly 
•long the SouthM’ly line of Rham 
Street to a point 140 feet Westerly 
of the Northeast comer of Pfot 136 
of the Suburbe of Pampa;

THENCE Southerly parallel 
along the Westerly line or Hobart 
Street to the Southeaat ewner of 
Plot 138 of the Suburba of Pampa to 
the PLACE OF BEGINNING of 
this Tract. This Tract oontains 7 92 
Acres more or leee. from SF-2 to 
Commercial.

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi
ness with Duncan Insurance Agency. 
CaU 616-5757 for a FREE quo&.

OUARANTfl BUILKRS SUMY
Do it yoursen. We furnish blower 711 
S Cuyler. 6H-20U.

MCHSCUUI HEATING
Invest fip.OOOcaab with 10 to 180 day 
return. Investment secured by in
v e n ^  Annual income potential of 
160.000 or more. Proof of financial 
responsibility required. Write or call 
in confidence to United &n Dis- 
tntÑRors, 601 Amarillo Blvd. West. 
AmarUlo, TX. 79107 806-373-2171

TOP OP TEXAS INSUUTORS INC
Rock wool. Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates. 665^74 from t  a m to 7
p.m.

PAINTING
FOR RENT: Uttle Chef Cafe. 515 W 
Brown, Joe Samples. 605-2116.

BUSINESS SERVICE
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING: 
ROOF SPRAYING. 005-2M3

Gymnottics of Pompa
New location. Loop 171 North 

600-2M1 or 6&27T3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintlM, 
^ a y  Acoustical Celling, 665-Otfl. 
Paul Stewart.

MINI STORAOC
You keep the key lOxlO and 10x20 
stalls Call 160-m or 669-9561

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tape, bipw acoustical oelUngs; also, 
oil field, ranch and roof Minting. 
Pampa and all surroundine towns. 
Gene Calder, 095-MM or 06(2215.

Snalling g Snalling 
Hie Placement People 

Suite 327 Hughes Bldg «6545»

PAINTING-INTERIOR-exterior, 
acoustical ceilings. Free estimates. 
Paul Allen P l e t ^  Call 665-4842

SELF SERVICE storage units now 
available. Sizes, t0x8, 10x10, 10x5. 
Call 98574«.

2 LADIES want your p i l in g  job. 
Interior or exterior. Experienced 
and very neat Call Chris, 68531»

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Masonry 

66M667 or 665-73M

PAINT CONTRACTOR Interior and 
exterior, very reasonable rate. Call 
685-2558

You ar* invited to be pm ent end your 
coromenta will be heard at thia meet- 
int

Bill Harrie Chairman 
Zoning Commiaaion 

City of Pampa, Texaa 
C-8 September 5.12, 1980

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL Ty pes  of concrete or backlioe 
work. Nojobtoosmallortoolarge.20

PAINTING INSIDE or out Kenneth 
Batáis. 9194119

years experience TopO' Texas Con
struction Co. 669-730ior 669-9751

PAINTING - INTERIOR and e v  
terior. Neat and reasonable. Call
689-7063 or 865-7328

Pampa Oil Co 6654454 
Propane Bottles Filled 

Propane Systems Installed
HOUSE PAINTER needs work. In
side, Outside. 20 years experience. 
660-3700

HEARING INST.

Kramer Construction Co 
048-2466 Skellytown, Tx 
Mid West Steel Buildings 

F arm-Commercial-Industrial PEST CONTROL
Beitene Hearing Aid Center

710 W Francis 6654451
BOOKKEEPING B TAX SERVICE

Ronnie Johnson 
1024 E Foster 665-7701

PERSONAL
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean- 
ingmachlne One Hour Martinhing, 
1807 N Hobart Call 188-7711 for in- 
formation and appokibnent.

BUSINESS CARDS
500414.95

Fugate M nting B OHke Suppiy 
210 N w Jy  185-iri

CALL TRI-Cily Pest Control for 
roaches, mice, bugs,.rats, fleas, 
ants, spiders and crickets Call 
8 6 fe ^

GUARANTEE FEST CONTROL
Free termite inspection. 711 S. 
Cuyler 889-2012.

MARY KAY Cosmetici, free faciata. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 9864117

CONTRACTORS: IS the cost of your 
insurance increasing? SAVE 
MONEY - call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREE quote. 8854757.

Plumbing g  Heating

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free faciab. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Conwltant n s  Lefors. 815-1754.

AUTHORIZED ELECTROLUX 
sales and service, bags and acces
sories New Olympia cleaner, sham- 
pooers and commercial cleaners 
1236 S Farley. 6656005

BUUARO PLUMBING SERVICE
Dependable plumbing specialists. 

Repair • Remodel ■ Piping 
Call us for free estimates 

401 Lowry Phone 685-8603 or 
889-7805

A A Tuesday. Saturday, 8 p.m. 727 
W Browning 8651343 or 88(3110

CATERING - SIDE Street Bar-B- 
Que. 100 Frost, owner, Rick Powers 
(steMt burner) 6652%

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
6654216 or 6651388

APPL REPAIR

STOP UNWANTED hair before it 
grows Totally natural and safe. 
Sheer Perfection. 301 W. Foster

WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair Call Gary Stevens, 
680-7956.

WEBB'S PLUMBING Service: Sink 
lines, drains, sewer cleaning, elec
tric rooter service. Neal webb, 
6652727

Mary K ^  CosMtics
LaVerne Smyth - 861-5021, Geor- 
ganne 1m  ler - M-454I, Laura Ne Iron 
■■-2721. Mary Huffman - 8157501. 
Anna McAnear - N52871

MAYTAG, ROPER, AMANA, 
KITCHEN AID, FRIGIDAIRE. 
SHARP, JENN AIR

Sales & Service
UTEIUS, INC.

1700 N Hobart 6653207
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. Tammy 
Easterly, 0654M3

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
stalk lines. 820. Also, house leveling. 
Call 6 8 5 4 2 ^  888-1818.

CARPENTRY
AA MEETINGS. Monday and 
Thirsdav. 8 p.m. 4454 W Brown 
0852N8 òr 66&-38I0

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR-AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling

Plowing, Yard Work

6658248
ROTOTILUNG UWNS, Gardens, 
top soil hauled, yard and alley 
cleanup Kenneth Banks. 6884118.

SINGLES! NEED a direction for 
your life’’ Fellowship with other 
staigles- Need to find God's will for 
your life’’ Come to 512 W. Kingsmill 
each Sunday at 9:15 for coffM and 
9:45 for Bible study Classes for 18. 
up

LANCE BUILDERS 
Building-Remodeling 

6653940 1000 W BÜäler
RADIO AND TEL

SPECIAL NOTICES

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates. Gene Bresee 6655377

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 6656481

AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S Cuyler 
Loans, buy. sell and trade

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install cabinets. 
All styles door design. Bill Forman. 
200 E Brown

Curtis Mathes
Colorì V s  

Sales - Rentals
Johnson Heme Fumishingt 

406 S. Cuyler 6853381

ATTENTION
PAT STAFFORD now has openings 
for Voice students Call 815486
PAMPA LODGE No 186 AF B AM 
420 West Kingsmill Thursday 7:30 
p,m EA DMrce. Clay Crossland. 
W M , Paul Appleton, secretary

OUARANTEi BUILDERS SUPFLY
U S. Steel siding Mastic vinyl sid- 
ig|,proofing, painting 718 S. Cuyler,

J B K CQNTRAaORS 
8853MÍ 8659747

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
lOWREY MUSIC CINTER

Coronado ämter 899-3121

WELCOME BACK Top of Texas 
Scottish Rite Assoc First meeting of 
tall Bring a dtarii. Program Top of

Additions, Remodeling. 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelling painting, patios,
^modeling a n d ^ ^ r s  insured

ZENITH-SONT
Sales B Service
UTELUS. INC.

1700 N. Hobart 90-3207

NOW DOING StwiM at9M W. Fbs- 
ter.anytyÿi.CiUWl M9tbeiwiint 

. añdf p.m.a.m. I
WILL BABYSIT la m v ta  

ham . 337 f

JOHNSON
HOMI FURNOMNOS

CtaiSMaUiM-Mavialsna 
4h T  Cuyfer I85SM1

H a p  WANTED
MR. rSGIBs ii Itakh« for a m atin

CNARUrt 
FumBwtw A Caspat 

Itw  Camp any Ta Hava In Yaur

USiN B a iir*  9854133

woman to manage store. Aiaa part- 
help Maded. Apply in paraen.ttane 

Pampa Mall.
VaoNi^i,

TAKING APPLICATIONS for ^  
tridans at Harriaan Electric, oMoe 
at Coronado Community Hospital 
site. 808485C73.

FUU TIME iVENINOS 
MATURE, RESFONSIBU ADULT 
WITH SOME CASHIER EXnRi- 
E N a . S NIGHTS EACH WEEK, 
PLUS SOME WEEKEND DUTY. AF- 
FROXIMATKY S3 HOURS PER 
WER. CAU FOR INTERVIEW AP
POINTMENT. MINIT MART NO. A, 
A6S-39I1.

Dolton's Fi^ H no 8Eait

FOR SALE: Baby bad and mattram 
with matching draasor. changing 
table CaUMHSlS alteré p.m.
FOR SALE • Tsro rsoma of nod  I 
w jw t and padding. 0 6  E. Ki

vammi
Kings-

ANTIQUES
PART TIME salesman and stock- 
keeper, 30 hours a week at minimum 
wage. Inquire in person at 
Sbeiwin-Wilhim. 2188 N. Hobart.

Aimx-I-DEN: Oolloetlhlaa, giaas, 
■niscellaoeoiia. Furniture of all 
klmfo. 8W3441 881W. Brawn.

WANTED: 2 male grocery clerks.

«S'alar m is c b u n e o u s
clerks.

NEED DISHWASHERS and cooks. 
Apply in person between 2 and S p.m. 
a( Coronado Inn.
TEACHER NEEDS substitute 
mother for 1 y w  old and Travis sec
ond grader. Prefer my home. Must 
have own transportaTion. Several

CANCER INDEMNITY, Hiwpitob- 
xation, Intannive C an , and U h  In
surance. Call Gent or Jannie Lewis, 
8853468.

an. BftÈÎËÏB.
CATERING AY SANDY

Complete bridal service and recep
tion. 20 percent diecount on invita
tions for booked wadding. Call 
8894036.

EARN GOOD MONEY
Full Time or Part Time 

BECOME AN
AVON REPRESENTA'nVE 

Call 805885K07

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done, call Bob 
Oroudi, «64566.

WANTED: ONE 5yearold girl needs 
an older lady to stay whh her from 
U:Wto5:OOmnday-mdey. ftefo- 
ences please. Call 665469) after 1

Chimney Cleaning Service 
ttieen's Sweep 

John Haesle 989-3759

p.m.

ADMITTINO CURK
From 3 to 11 p.m. shift. Must be able
to type. Excellent starting salary. 
Apply Cbronado Community Hospi
tal, 1224 N. Hobart.

BUSINESS SLOW? Try ad special
ties. Caps, pens, calendars, decals, 
matebS: ete^CaU Dale, 9M-2245.

EMERGENCY ROOM OERK
For 3 to 11 p.m. shtft. Must be able to 
type. Excellent starting salary 
Amy Coronado Community Hospi- 
tar024N  Hobart

ATTENTION FISHERMEN - Get 
your Water Wagon now for Fall Flsh- 
mg at 725 S. Cuyler.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beautj- 
cian at Ann's Beauty SnliMi, 113 E. 
Francis. CaU 60-3» .

14 FOOT fiber glass boat, small 2 
year old freexer. Red Deer Park. 
1852721.

Coraar OppoctunHy 
RMtouronl ktanogamenl

Franchisee for one ot the nation's 
fastest growing family steak house 
chains fi seekmg an assistant man
ager for the Pampa unit. Experience 
helpful. Must be eager to learn and 
desire to succeed. If you are hard

FOR SALE - Firewood. Pinon, Pine, 
Aspen CaU 8852814.
FOR SALE - Sears Best 10 inch Ra
dial Arm Saw phis accessories and 
leg set, like new, $268; Coleman 
10x13 Oasis tent - very good condl- 
tion, $150; Nordics Ski Boots, SiM 
U -li, 850. Call 8851783 evenings. 
8854M ^y.

work tag and ambitious, apply tal per- 
* ‘ *' ~  ■ Jansen atson to Mr. Charles 
Coronado Inn room 145 Sunday, Sep
tember 7,2 to 8 p.m., Monday, Sep
tember 8,8 a.m. m 2 p.m. Pfeasecall 
8658351 for an appotaitment.

RENTING OVER ISO Wilton CNie 
pans for all occasions. Fountain av
ailable. Gay Weatherford, 8854847.

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANTneeded 
Experience preferred in all phases of 
op lom e^ care, however will train 
the right person. Opening is im- 
medim. Salaiy iscompetitiw. Paid 
holidays. Repuaa confidential. Box

MARY LOU'S Ft«-Scbool, 1854092.2 
days a week $18 a month, 4 days a 
w e^ 818 a month.
DALTON'S FURNITURE Mart: 411 
W.Po .................Poster, has a nice selection of di-
nettes, OMtatMm .suites,

l400, Pampa, lyxas.

SECURITY OFFICER. Part or full 
time. Male-female. No experimee 
necessary, we train. Must have 
phone, reliable transportation and 
clean poUoe record. Above average 
salary and benefits. Contact u .  
Summitt at H ig b l^  General Ifoapi- 
tal between 14 p.m. Friday and 
Satirday, 5 and 8 September.

ebraU, bunk beds, tnaic.,^ ____

siM S, desks, refrigsraters, gas and 
electric r a n ^ ,  wathen, dryers and 
good used carpets.

DUCED 20 PERCENT. 7x8 to 14x32. 
Over too buildings available. Terms 
and deUveiy. Morgan Buildtau, 5801 
Canyon D i^ ,  AmarUlo, N5W8.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER’S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 8553711

CUSTODIAL AND Maintenance 
personnel needed immediately. 
Apply at Pampa S e to b  Administ
ration Buildii«732lw!^Albert.

FOR SALE: All RepoMeas«!,Serte 
twin site waterbed. Portable GE 
color TV, 1874 Chevy 4  ton El 

-Camino, reconditioned. Best bid.
8658M1.

CORNICH CREWS: Large apart
ment project. Call 7158854752 FOR SALE - Trombone, good for be- 

g ta i^ a ls o  Stereo, like new. CaU

WE SPECIALIZE in electric sewer 
cleaning, also repair and rralace 
faucets andhotwalerheaters. Phone 
6859154

LANDSCAnNG GM CARSEAT, almost new. Call 
8894421 $20 00.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and rennoval. Feeding and 
»raying. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis. SH4isi.

FOR SALE - 2 very nice color porta
ble Zenith and one 25 inch console 
Quasar. Call 0851$«.

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewtag machines and 
vacuum cleaners, singer Sales and 
Service, 214 N Oiyier. M523S3.

BLDG. SUPPUES

white House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 0853291

GARAGE SALES

Pampo Lumbor Co.
1301 S. Hobart 8856781

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan avaUable. 8851301.

PLASTK PIPE A m riN G S  
BUHOirS PLUMBING 

a  SU ffir CO.
536S.Cny^ 8853711

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNIY LUMBCR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

MaterialTPrice Road 81531«

GAI^GE 
çamSitaM

rÔ M Îd a y s___
BMavaiiabU. CaU

GARAfX SALE - Friday and Satur- 
ta b l e -

PETS A SUPPUES HOMES FOR SALE

15U,

AKC BABBET. DaclMNaid. Debar-
IBIB MBBIbB. U N triB M I N B i All M l
m Ì M m m S S r ^ e d K  U fft 
M t ,  food tomDoramont. R oa, 
bladif*NÌiM. n lM p t  s ^  and 
wsnBtd. PeByaanaTtliuiils. (4H) 
8B-nn.

iN I S N
FOR lEASB: 3 sfory.,4 btdreom. 2 . 
bataa, country boma, PanuM Cuy 

—  -raa tîT  Call
GARAGE SAIX - Window unit, 
aerara dear, r ta a ii . mtacoUa 
8«ANelecn.thrudalartiey.

RBQISTBREP HARLBMnN GreN 
D enepw lra for sete. Cell e fta rl:«

WWABM, v w n u j  BBPtBB«» r  W 8W
limits. $421 per meath. 
l l « 2b $$M alter $p.m.

p.m.1

PATIO SALE Friday, Saturday, 
^ d a y .  7th A Rooravell, Skel- 
lytewn. Tromheat, h m ilu ra , TV.

TOQIVB Awey.j 
part Gorman S 
Ouyiar.

HUGE 2 badraam honw at tiw aitat 
of town, 3 hoib , tidlag, hoaulUul 

marlat. $«.$«
erd. $2$ N.

2122 N 
rckStoi

FQ9 SALE • M a te ra ç k e rjy j^ ,
buB.MwMksold.$M.CaUI

honw at .1
____skËM

MMlIfaig, bug# ooriwrl
$H,MS-S1IN. Banks, you btrianars 
taka a I ^ N  this ona. naar Horaoa

FREE CATS to Good Herati. 
»URoaawood.

IB. Murphy jwniral brat, 
 ̂ ÛM hnishtag out. 

___ some wallpapar,

-^n lrooK w w l
nica cerpót, formal dining afta, 

sdgaage Janead yfrd, 
nera Wboihpw iniaon. Take a fora at

GARAGE SALE ; 413 Jupitor,>anta.
a etothwTlamiw, IMS S im ïl, 

l^naods rtpalra. Thursday •

FOR SALE ; AKC rogisterad old Bd- 
3 year old fomale.

this 000 ISLB304 
AOLLY Sandors - «53S71, Shed Re
alty, $$54781.

GARAGE SALE: Price Roed, ep- 
-*miBaproxlmetely one end one 1 ^  i___

m m  Oemaiery. 2 story green bouic 
ra  Wert idde of roed. lleMgerator, 
jinnaghy^rtpietU end many other

OFFICE STORE EQ.
COMMERCIAL

RENT TYPEWRITERS, edding 
machmcf, caicaiatore. Rwtocootas 
M cento ea a . New end used office 
turnitm .

SAFEWAY BUILDING, 900 Duncen, 
IIJ76 squera fort, owner wUI carry, 
8 1 6 4 6 2 ^  or 37241«

Ladies clothes siM
____n o i *  ¿rawnira.'

and Sunday only, 10 to r
GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun
day. Electric Range, Dhihw Room 
teoto. clothet and miacellanoout. 
lU Sáiem .

i FA k^Y  yard arte -1010 W WUka- 
^ o f l i d s  ctatbas. ladira. mens, 

^l^njimllaneous. Saturday

NEW AND U M  oBtra te n i tM  and 
marafaiM. Sanyo Ewetronto c a n  
regirtwt: A.B. Dicfc copiers’ Royal,K lTR em hM toa tyiwwHten. Cbny 
aerviceavaUahto,lOcratsletter, u  
cents legal.

PAMPA O P n C i SUPPLY 
31S  N . C uytor AA 9-33S3

DEVELOPERS - BUILDERS here’s 
your chance : 241N. Hobart. 171 fort 
on Hobart and stretches across to 
Pravianoe - $«,1«: «0  fort - UM - 
UM S. Banra, for buttawra. in c ^  
try, raurrara, ate. $U,SM J  wtoira

Sanders. 869-3171, Shed Realty. 
MA-3781. Call ui. offer and let's deal

OUT OF TOW N PROP.
WANTED TO BUY

GARAGE SALE -1116 Staikweathra 
Saturday,  9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, I 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

J - Preacher's 2 bedroon 
I bur tats, niiälle oiSkel-

GARAGE SALE, 127 N. West Street. 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Ctathing, new Red Wing work 
booti, toys, imwUng balls, miscel
laneous items.

A'nENTION: DERRICK hands, 
now 

otton-s
paying 16 cents for clean

cottonjrawTrHull sacks. Cali Jav 
«5I«TI1S.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only! 
2907 Mary Eltan.

INTERESTED IN buying houses. 
We wUl pay back taxes, ta n  «52540

GREAT BUY In Canadian. Texas - 
tin t class 3 bedroom mobue home, 
place to live with extra spaces for 
additional income. Owner might 
consider some swap. MLS ilO. 
kULLY SANDERS. «52671, Shed 
Realty. «53781.

STAY COOL thta aummer with CeU- 
Ing Fans by Fasco and Enoon. Com
plete selection starting as taw u  
1121.96. See at Sanders Sewing 
Center. 214 N. Cuyler. 18523«.

GARAGE SALE : 3«  Sunset Drive, 
Saturday, Sunday, l:M a.m. untU 7

WANTED TO RENT VEHICLES
Costume jewelry, new material, 
luggage, fruit jars, small ap-

BUCKET TRUCK far taaae. H foot 
woitiiw height. CaU J.R. Davis at

plfances, bassinette, boots and 
sliora.

4 FAkULY Garage sale, baby items, 
^U dren 'i ctaUira, furniture, 1114 
Qtarauw, Saturday 9 to 6.

SINGLE YOUNG man new to 
PwiM  would like to rent Nice Clean 
I bedroom raartmentor bouee. kdust 
have deoenfear^. appUanera and 
air conditioner. CaU Mice, I  to 6 at 
«57417.

Bill's Custom Campon 
We SpedaUie in all R-V’s aiid top-

‘“"ifTsIß.fi'räSIlföll.me
Several used cabovers 

1654315 930 S. Hobart

GARAGE SALE. Sunday only, 11« 
S. FauHcner^^car, pickim, tats ot mis- 
ceUaneous. No early birds.

FURNISHED APTS.
GARAGE SALE - Guns, antiques, 
old wood stove and wood circulating 
stove, exercise bicycle, edger, took, 
dtahn. toys.ladiractathn, coats and 
chUdren’s efotbra, twta bed. Sue 10 
boots, 24 volt reversible nMtors, 
S a t i n y - 604N Dwktht

GOQD. ROOMS, g  ^  $10jaèek

LAROiST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCISSOMES IN THIS AREA. 

Wewanttoserye you! Superior Sa les 
Recreational vehicle Center 

1015 Alcock
Davis Hotel, 116V4 W Fbeter, Clean, 
Quiet. 8I59Í1S.

FOR SALE I  foot cabover camper. 
Red Data. $8M. CaU 1«494I

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. 0 ^  and weekly rates. All 
biUs paid and hunWied. No reqiUM 
lease. Total aecuiity system. The 
Lextaiigton. 1031 N. Suniner 6952101.

1971 SHASTA Travel Trailer, good 
condition. $15,000 Call 689-mi, 
8858973.
APACHE CAMPER Roamer, SoUd

HUGE GARAGE Sale: Saturday.
94, Sunday and Monday, High 
Chairs, Cradle, swings, wtute etac-

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. Cali «523«

State. Sleeps 8, galley with range, 
siidt and ice box. (808) 77525«

trie nuM , camper tie downs, build
ing materials, good children and 
a& lt ctathfaig, 410 Shotgun, Gold 
wtaoer and dryer and muceUane- 
oua. 1024 E. Brownaig.

APARTMENTS FOR rent low as 
$150 month, bills paid. 055497$.

8 FOOT Fiberglass popnip camper 
for pickup. Calf 885231a.
1877 ROCKWOOD, 18 foot motor 
home, »4M  miles. 88588«

GARAGE AND Yard Sale: Items of 
all kinds, 18M Mustang, Musical in
struments, furniture, air con- 
ditioaer. and much more. 2 miles 
South ot Pampa on Bowers City 
Hoad, 7«. Saturday and Stuiday.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: CaU 
86521« or inquire at 22« CbMokee.
2 EXLARGE rooms well furnished, 
private rath, no pets, bUls paid. Call 
M52130. InqiUreat 5»  O u r k -  
weather

1971 SHASTA Travel 'Trailer, gfwd 
condition, $15M Call 669-011. 
8958173.
FOR SALE. 1971 Dodge Mobile 
traveler motothome, 20 footer. Call

GARAGE SALE: 21» N. Ruarall. 
Ladira ckthra, chUdrens ctatbas and 
tats miaceUaneous. Friday through 
Sunday.

FURN. HOUSES

FAU SALS
ALL PORTABLE BUILDINGS RE MUSICAL INST.

2 BEDROOM mobile home in White 
Deer, CM month plus deposit. CaU 
085lllSra 8458«.

FOR SALE: 23 foot Travel TraUer, 
self contained, 1 year old. Call

MOBILE HOMES
LOWREY kAUSIC ^ T I R
Lowrey Orgira and Pianoi 2 BEDROOM mobile home. White 

»OgwjM^itaBrTV’s arr a y s Deer. CaU K34U1 alter 4 p.m.

S ir S ir a 3 i& ,  : : :E S  u n f u r n . h o u s e
Baldwin Spinet organ .............$M  —
Yamaha new Spinet organ IMS 2 BEDROOM small houae. tlM.M a 

TARflEY krtJSK COMFANV raonto, SIM.« depostt 3U N War 
117N Cuyler i»-ii251 ran.Call9854M1.______________

FOR SALE - Alto Saxophone, $75. 2 BEDROOM house for rent, fur- 
Call IM41I7 after 4 p.m. nishedorunlunimied. (taU8l5«77.

si?vra*Tifm-p.̂ '*4 m '̂niji*?« BUS. RENTAL PROP.
leather case, original cort-«80. Call ____________________________

FOR SALE »72 Datin. 1 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14 X M. $50M equity, need one 
half down. Take over payments. 
$114.75. M5$1N.

ry M____
Home, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, fur
nished. Equity and pick up pay
ments, I65M41 or MB4512.

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer 
CaU Gene Grtra, home 8853147; bus
iness «57711.

COLLECTOR ITEM: Chevy Truck 
with camper, $800; Antique chert of 
drawers with seeratery, $1M; Bed 
and liirttrras; Marble and top, 
M hSraJoog .I126;^ara  ned rad 
g L)^>ra. Secai nraCnSm ut or rail

FOR SALE - Upright Piano, good 
cendiÙbn:CaU8«An

FOR LEASE: «  x «  commercial 
building. CaU «51441 or AUTOS FOR SALE

CORONADO CENTER
USED HONDO 2,etactrtc guitar, 
new fonder amp, «60. After » p.m. 
21» N amm tA. IN-2IN

ReteU òr of8oe mace for lease in the 
foUowky s ii«  fm square feet, 1JM

UKENEW tofa.one set golf chibt, 
one Hereford saddle. Cau after 6, 
«59427.

OLDS B-Flat Cornet - good for be- 
raaitag student, good oondlttan, $50. 
CaU |A2M7 afira 5 p.m.

square 1m , 2JXI0 aguare fort, 5,7M 
square feet. CaU klanley Davis or 
R a ^  Davis at R a ^  G. Davis, Inc.

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2111 Aloock M59M1

Realtor, managers of Coronado 
Center, 3714 Olsen Bouleverd,

CULECRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

I «  N Hobart 86518«
AmiiriUo TUxra. 791«, 805351Oei.

PUNO STUDENTS: Beginnert a 
spedrtty.CaU«641«. HOMES FOR SALE

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

701 W Brown 6854404

BABY GRAND Plano: Howard by 
Baldwta, Walnut. Serious inquiries 
only. $180. Call 8151560

OARAOE SALES; Ust with The 
Classified Ads. Junk te  yeu, 
Treosuees te  Othetsl kAutt Be taM 
In Advance. Fer inferm etien  
A6«-2SaS.

FOR SALE; Kings Beginner Ornet. 
CaU «59747

W.kA Laiw Realty
717 W. Foster 

Phone 8853641 or M5K04

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
I «  W Foster M58M1

BRASS BELL F-rttachment, trom
bone, «M raid beginners trombone 
$M. ¿aU «64773.

FMICE T. SMITH 
BuUdeit

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

MOW Foster M538K

air 
;rt In

f e ’iS i“ "
FOR SALE: Gold toned King Cqrnrt 
Uaed m  year BxeeUent commlon. 
l» 4 â o /M 5 6 « 7

MALCOM DENSON IBALTOR
ktonrar of "klLS” 

Jamra Braxton4652150 
Jack W. Nicfaoh4«41U 
Malcom Denson4894443

TQM ROSE MOTORS
s o i t  Frater 88532» 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

LET THIS attached apartment help

CL FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa'! Klecn Kar King 
gnTTForter M521SI

JA rS  ORNAMENTAL MON 
8»41U, after 5 p.m.. «524«

day, I : «  a.m. • 8 p.m. table.Wall- 
H unra Loungra J i r a  aito Gina Cto- 
thS i, Odra and taids. Bar BeU Sat,

FEEDS I  SEEDS
make your payment on this lovely 
com ptetelyre«w ated.farta*4be5 •HLM. DERR

144
W l AUTO CO

oster 8I5SS74.
tires. Etc. MO Fir, m  conter.

Free estimetra.
UeSNSSD CHILD CARE 

Breakfast, balanced lunch, morning 
I '  and aftentoon snacks. Transporta- 

ilon to and from school in Woòdrow 
' Wilson area: fenced yard, clean sur- 
rwBidings. References upon request.

PAINTING. ROOFING, careentry 
and panelUng. No lob too small. Free 
erttanates Call Mke Albus. I«4774.

PAMPA TV Seles A Service 
322 S. Cuyler 

We service all makes 
CaUM528S

g«.3207 WeSeUPtortiePtoraMdFittliMsIor 
__________ sewer, water ana gas

STUBBS, INC. 
I2«S. Banes 885l»l

lU S
[SALE

HAY FOR 4 mitas Wert of Krt-
Wvllta. CaU7752«8.

LIVESTOCK
sr.4ui

kAARCUMP o j^  Bp^^GkB^Tojjote

Starting September 8. 1910 Call 
18579».

CARPET SERVICE

■FOR MEN who work outdoors: 
Laitgra's stocks taisulsted coveralls 
by Walls Completely Insulated, 
w'rahable Small, XX large. X large, 
tall Langen'i. llo N Cuyler

r s  CARFETS
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs. 

14» N H o b a r tT « ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

S  INCH color TV, 8«, stereo record 
player AM-FM ramo. In kledlterra- 
nean cabinet. 8 foot cornice, frae. 
«547«

FARM MACHINERY
8N FORD tractor - la good coodKtan. 
CaUaSdSU.

othra miacàllaneoua items, l l t f  
n m M  Drive.

EXTRA NICE hone or oqmmarclal 
let, $34« M. Qraywai. ¡«4147.

SAVE klONEY onyour homeowners 
tararaiiM. Cirt Eteran I n r a i ^  
Agency for a FREE quote. $«4757.
BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, garage, 
|^ b rth e ,̂ Mw ph^^  throughout.

SITUATIONS GOOD TO EAT
GARAGE SALE - Hairtday untU ? I  
a m. tfll Daik. Uttta bit oTraery- 
ming. SU N. SomerrUta.

FOR SALE - S year old Jarray mik 
raw., heavy rartofra a d  3 ynarold 
Jeraay raw. CaU nf-fEU.

WANTED TO buy, Uied Tow Bars 
C C  NIBAD USED CARS

313 E. Brown

, NIcBROOM kAOTORS 
’jm pa’t  Low Profit Dealer 
MTW. Footer $ « -« »

DITCHING
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 328 N. 
Hohart, 8864»1.

APPLES FOR Sate. 3 mitaa East and 
4ta mites South of Laketon. 775817, 
St. Rt. 1  Box 1«, Pampa. Toxw.

P O R ^  SALE Friday and Saturday. 
SIO N. Somervilte. CteSungT cur- 
taina, Unans, desk, toys, MEs, ap- 
pUancra, etc.

GOOD BROKE klara • r a n  bMTrts 
ichttS«n.CaOandpptra.

« 5 « a
Gratte wiMc

HOUSE FOR Sate. 3 bedroom on 2 
lots for $88«. CaU 81580».

LADIES EXERCISE class on
; 'ItaMday's from 7 to 8 p.m. Gymnas

tics of h m p a  Call 8M-2841
, TOP O' Tna* Utdge No. 1»1 wUI 
tho rt eortlflcate Exam, Saturday, 
liM tofnbor27M ta.m. All area kfa- 
 ̂ urged to attend

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $10. can 
also dig 8, 10. 12 inch wlra Larry 
Beck Electric. 88946»

IF YOU desire, I will kerayaurpre- 
schral children Cali 8 « ^ .  4zTn . 
Cuyler. OUNS

DITCHES WATER and gas 
Machine fits through »  inch gate 
1894882.

BEGINNER’S SEWING totaona 
Call Mary Grange, 185387.

FEI »  gauge over and under jhot 
Bee u ter I  p.m., 2U4 N. zEn-

GARAGE SAI^ - Electric cook 
shrw,bara, patMlWnitun, bathtub, 
etc. 8«  Doucette. T in  Saturday.

UOOWS and liftera bjgcrtraa, bred 
back to BraiMUi BulliflHPUr pair. 1 
ki o n  praki«e: Call «511»  M ar I
p.m.

VERY NICE 1 bedroom home.
OOUO BOYD kAOTOR CO.

On Hie Spot Financing 
«1 W WiOu 88547«

FQR SALE; Cute apartment in ex- 
orarärtoMidilten wifi «etra tat anied

tiy iE  FORSrte^l j y  eM melly.
Calli

far mobUa BÖröe. Wotiid be super re- 
lll5S l«W m orenfoi property. CaUf 

b S n n lian

Cash Paid for Nice 
Used Care 
MARCUM

Pontiac. Buick, GMC A T o j^  
1«  W .^atar 685871

gw.

PLAYDAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

8 p.m. 
A U E V E R T I

- ____! to keep chi
tny home. Call 886^«  or < 
lOtCailM >*T H O U S B IO ID

• Md Ww m k ,m
PCTS ft SUPPUES FOR SAISALE by ow nr, 4 bedroom 

IT N O n ^ C aU ta -U »

DON'T PAY too much for your auto 
tawranoe. Whether you have a good

TYPING WANTED; 8656803 or 
8851037 Jeet Orafwm Fwroifwra 

• N Hobart 88543»14UI water bad. lean , eke.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE tad__ „ ^  TÍy »U« »W;
vice avalatlt. P latA m  allvar. rad 
apricot, and black. Suato Read, 
«541«.

M u i t i i i n i  St. $334« IB

nddbi-

drirtna record or a Dad one you can 
SAVBmONEY by caUing Duqcw 
Inauranca Agency lor a FREE
quota. «547IT

S V 1Ü
wiiiMr or a l l  M 4 M .

TURNER’S INDOOR ARENA
MOUETIfeTEIAt

NEVA WEEKS Reolty
AAIS IBBR H. NahoA U.

6 6 9 - 9 9 0 4
Denr rtrtri »iiAtt

FOB TOUR FBOFISIMNIAL 
RIAL IMA» NHDf 

Col
A99.99B4

M V A  lIV B R i, R IA lT O t - M p K M

FISH AND _ Ç R IT T ^ . 13« 8.
r td k c T a V ifá S

Hftfttftr

3«  NORTH Frert SbeeL 3 k a*nm , 
waehtr, « r «  eenepttan , g n  ar 
alartric eleve raiuwrtten , c« j rtet1, 
matai rterage butting kt yara.

kl Mamary

MIVeluwi«raBiig$U»

1 SALB • »»'adM iwbila 4« - 
MBtrol, gawar windows.

3 blaek

niBBKrrTEN8.CaBi Rn: « H M

LrtBlaklMMry
tIAlTOR

u n
tt* «P». ^  Bütespergal-

AUT<

1979 P

«534»

1971 
Sadon. 
y e u  w  
w inde«  
AM-FM
enoew

I

623!

1979 I 
tures s| 
rally v 
You'll I

19» Bl 
V4eng 
power I 
cooditta 
Show n 

DO 
C 
K

19» PI 
radio, 
conditi 
der. 10 
like nei 

DO 
( 
K

19« Gl 
conditi! 
$850.«
1976 AI
gine.ai
steerin
ditionei
ramili

DO
(
9

19» 'll 
autom 
stearin 
troLeh 
etactì^



S '

71. Shed Rc-

(00 Duncan, 
r will carry,

)ERS here's 
lart, m  isat 
s across lo 
i s e l - l “

2 bedroom 
Idle of Skel- 
curbinrEx

ian. Texas • 
obile borne, 
spaces for 
ner miaht 
MLS no. 
2C71, Shed

atibeleike
iiiUAl

ib eân n en  
tar Horace

-  1»0-
fM S T

id let')

PROP.

tact

tnpon
Vs and top-

% m e
vers

Hobart

ARTS AN D  
IIS A R fA .
iperior Sales 
' Center

ver camper 
-(»41
taller, good 
II M»-A(1.

amer. Solid 
with range, 
n% tm.
Hip camper

foot motor 
M t«

failer, good 
I M ^ l .

:e Mobile 
loter. Call

ivel Trailer, 
old Cali

bedroom. 2 
ty, need one 

payments.

y Mobile 
tbs, fur

ch up pay- 
12

ling trailer 
»-3I47; bus

ALE
AIES
DE

(-((OI

)WERS
HS-16«

rORD CO. 
Us A Try” 

HSM04

roR CO. 
■H«l

0  SAIES
1 Cars

TORS
«»S223
dOBILE

h o c o .
King 

MS-Elil

SS-S374.

: A Toyota 
MS-2S71
idTow Bars. 
»CARS

tOTORS 
K Dealer 
(» 2 3 »

TO RCO .
ancina
n u i «
Nice

CAToyota
M -2»Î

bryourauto
B bave a good

one you can

bMtllM

Mnohile ! « •  

( INI in im

M a, 4 apead.

PA A IM  m m  (rfdwy, tepasmber %, l» M  1 1

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE GOOSEMYER bjr parker and wilder

i r i  CHRYSLER Cordoba, \ 4  en- 
g ^ ,  poww s t e i ^ ,  power brakes, 
air OMKttienad, power windows, tili 
w M , ouioe eciitrol, chrome road
wheels, besutifuThlack......... (27K

‘  W J O J O ' ¡ j p T O R  CO.
a p v a g ^ . .

IfTT PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, air 
conditionad, small V-l engine, au
tomatic tranamlssion, power mUr- 
Ing, p < ^  brakes, tilt wheel, cruiae 
control, radio, super sharp ...dSM 

■ K M O M Y D  I^ T O R  CO.
121 w ! w

iÇ A

^  ÏOU CAH^ T fw r
A S O J l -

5W ?,...K U s t /1Y 
IV  öNAfY'saes

1 * 7 9  PONTIAC O ran Pria, fu ll 
pow er and a ir, tHt, e lo c lik 'w ifi-  

’ dews, rad ia l tires, 301 V I  for 
good gas m ileage, beautifu l 3  
tene p a in t, come see ond drive  
this enei

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pam pa's Kleen Kar King 

6 3 3  W . Poster 6 A 5 -3 1 3 I

1977  TOYOTA Corallo, 4  speed 
transm ission , a ir  ce n d itio n er, 
radio, heater, double sharpi 

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King

6 3 3  W . Foster------- 1(71 DODGE I  passenger window AUTOS FOR SALE T R U C K S  P Q B  S A L g  MOTORCYCLES
72 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. $13». van V-l, automata transmUsioa, i n u w i v a  9M L E
Will consider trade for pickup, power staering, power brakes, air
“  conditioned, cruise control, tilt

wheel, I  track player, reclining buc- 
ketseats.aRoyalsE.ljwnew |MH 

DOUO bOYD IM T O R  CO.
On The Spot Financing 

Tilks 44647«

AtITO WniRANCI

A9MCT, l7MN.Nabwt 
OmU tWn* éM-7171

4(6-2434.

1 9 7 b  bU IC K  E lectro  l im ite d  
Sedan. A ll the comfort features  
you w a n ti Split seats, electric  
w indow s, door lacks, tHt, emise, 
AM -FM  tape, much more. 3 9 ,0 0 0  
one ow ner miles. Nicest in  tow n. 

FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pam pa's Kleen Kar King 

6 3 3  W . Foster 66S -3131

197b PONTIAC G ran Prix. Fea
tures split seats, tap e , tHt, emise, 
ra lly  wheels, landau  top, m ere. 
You'll be impressed w ith  this carl

f a r m e r  a u t o  CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 

6 3 3  W . Fester 6 6 S -3 I3 1

l i n  BUICK Skylark, hard top. 3« 
V-l engine, automatic transmission,

FOR SALE; 1171 Chrysler Cordoba 
Assume payments. Call 116-7374. in4 CMC Pickup, air, pow( 

fiberglass shell. 1̂ 11 (1 ^ ! ^
er and

121W. Win
T PIIE *irC  C n o  C A I B  chevy  Sllverado ^  toa, and
IK U V JV 9 PV/K ^A L B  1(62 Ford Vk ton pickup. Callll4-3t».

M S  SUZUKI
“The Performer”

107 N. Hobart 44»-776l

TIRES AND ACC.

1(71 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door 
hanllop, foaded wiUi a ll%  conoim,
extremely nice car ............... (S(K

DOUO BOYD IM T O R  CO.
On IheSpot Financing 
(21 w!Wilks I46-S7«

power s tee riiu ^w er brakes, air 
Mnditioned, iCwD one owner miles. 
Show room new .................... ( iM

DOUO bOYD MOTOR CO.
On I te  ^ t  Financit 
e i  W Wilks

inancing
r n i i te

1(7S PONTIAC Catalina. 2 door hard- 
tim. sport coupe, vinyl top, air oon- 
dufoner, power brakes, power steer- 
inn, tilt wheel, rally 11 wheels. AM- 
Fm radio, excellent condition (1400. 
4493(42.

1(74 RABMT. new shocks, struts, al
ternator, head, cam shaft, bearings, 
AM-FM, cassette 116-71»
IVn CHEVROLET Classic, 4 door, 
air conditioo, power steering, less 
than (0.000 miles. (fiM .^nO  N. 
Wells. ^2 4 2 7 . Also 1(U Chevy.

but good motor. «K.OO.

11« GALAXIE 2 door hardtop, air 
conditioner, clean car, runs good. 
(« 0 .4 4 9 ^ .
I»7( AMC Matador Wagon, V-l en- 
gine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioned, new tires, real clean, won-
dernil transportation ............ $13«

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
421 W. Wilks 14667«

1(71 THUNDERBIRD, V6 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, cniiae con- 
troL electnc seats, electric windows, 
electric locks, sharp, a real steal

.............................................$41«
DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.

On The Spot Financing 
121 W WiSs 4(6676 l« W  Foster

LOCAL DENTIST
HAS OPENING FOR...

• DENTAL ASSISTANT
APPLY IN PERSON TO THE TEXAS 

EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION... 
Exp«ri*nc* is  net r e q u i r e d .

823 W . FRANQS
PAAHPA, TEXAS

A6 M W  raa  BT MM Ovai

gOOOOOOOOQOOQOtQOQOdQdOQQMOQiKilKii
ASSUME

The FHA loan on this neat 2 
bedroom and save on closbig 
cost. Has stove, refrigerator, 
storm wkidows, and nice car
pet. Payments are only tUS. (H 
percent interest. MLS 4(2.

O ffice
4 2 0  W . Francis

V elm a U w te r  ...............6 6 9 -9 M S
O w w v a  M kh o o l 0 «  .6 6 9 -6 2 3 1  
C laud ine (o W i ORI 
D id iT a y le r  .............

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Buy this long time grocery store 
building across the sbect from 
school,ah>iu with a house next 
doiY. Two bedroom home has 
MW interior and exterior paint.

OM> WORLD CHARM  
Have you ever dreamed of own
ing and decorating a huge old 
home with lots ot potential? 
You'll find your dream come 
true when you see this one. It 
has ste bednwms, two stoiy and 
baacment with three flreplaoes. 
Don't wait. MLS 420.

H IG HW AY 6 0  EAST- 
DRASTICAUr REDUCED 

Two three bedroom homes on 
three acres with higlm>-^'ou
tage. One h o u ss^ i
cuptec
rated

M ,

’ Kafvn H um or . . . .  
'M H d ra d S c o lt . . . .
' Jm  H un lo r .............
’ « m o r  b a W i ORI . .
, Jeyes W HHom t O H

O ovM  H unter ...............6 6 S -2 9 0 3
I M otdoR a Hwntor ORI . . .  .Broker

.6 6 S - i0 7 S
.669L9b00
.6 6 9 -6 1 0 0
.669-7B B S
6 6 9 -7 1 0 1
6 6 9 -7 ÌB S
6 6 5 -(0 7 S
.6 6 9 -6 7 6 6

fardwood 
. ,  1 and cur-

,  -'Saefaen stova. Other 
preadhtly rented. Both are 
situated to allow plenty of room 
for a commercial location, 
trailer park, or what-have-you. 
Atonly(«,600. MLSIK.

We try Hordar to moke 
•hingt aostar far aur CHantt

AuSitS AuSi^
WHAT CAN ALLSUP’S 

CONVENIENCE STCRES,
INC. OFFER YOU?

Hard, da«aiidiaf and okallaaciaf warfc. Still in- 
taraatadt Wa tíu  aWar aaqriayaaa aa atipartaally 
la advaaea at far as ttiay «ant to. 8aad pay» h M l*  
baoaHIb, |MÍd vaealiors Iraiaiag, aad RrafHskariiii 
ara taoM at tka advaatagtt warkiag wHk
Allsap’s. H you’d Kka ta katw oMra ahaid baeaadaf 
a part at aaa of Hia fastast grawiaf e a a ^ a s  la 
tka taallisfatt, oantaal David Sallars alMlaap’s Ha. 
H  far addHiaaal lofaroiaHaa aad a partoaal iaiar- 
vtaw./Ulsap’s Oaavaidaiioa tiaras eaa aflor yoa a 
earaar, aat Jatl a |ak!

AN EQUâL OFfORTUNrrr EMFLOYER

MILITARY STYLE je »  Hat too 
many extraa to list Wfll consider 
trade. Call «9W K ____________
1974 CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 400 cubic 
inch tn^oe. automatic, power steer
ing andhrakes, air, Winnebago toa 
pw. («6470 after 4 or 0092» exten- 
ffon I t  I  to 6 p.m.
1171 FORD pickup - good condition. 
2127 N. Nelson.
1072 CHEVROLET pickup, I  foot 
camper. Great condiuon. 0K-30M.
UKE NEW 1071GMC M ton pickup. 
4 cylinder standard shift. Radio and

1074 PLYMOUTH Horixon, 4 door, FOR SALE; 1(71 Toyota CorolU. 
radio, automatic transmission, air Fuel efOctent, extra clean. (2(M. See 
conditioner, power steering, 4 cylln- at 21» Lea.
der, 10,000 local owner miles. Just —---------------------------------------
like new $40« 1170 PONTIAC for sale . (400 cash or

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. niake m offer. Can see at 24» Mary
On The SM  Financing Ellen.

021 W. Wilks 0063W

heater, very low mileage, like new 
custom headache rack optional.i 
006-1304. After S p.m. 0194^.
1(74 FORD Courier pickup, (1060.200 
N. Sumner. Call mi-TOlff.
1070,1 ton Chevrolet Winch truck - 

[ood < 
p.m.

rery good condition. CaU 0«-2720 
afto’Sp.m.
WHITE FREIGHTUNER lor sale. 
Single axle, Cummins motor, 10 
s p ^  road ranger, 004-«7-27n, 
Fritch. (6(00.

10» CHEVY Silverado, I ton, fully 
loaded. Less than t0,006 miles. Call

1177 IX)DGE Club Cab D-1(0 pickup. 
V6 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, cruise control, tape 
player. A real solid truck ... (3415 

D<M M  BOYD M p rO H  CO. 
O n T te S ^  Financing 
121 W WiSs 6 6 (6 «

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock «61241
19« RMIM. 20 hours, excellent con
dition. A lot of extras. CaU 46(-2233.
1976 HONDA CB 200T Includes 2 
helm ^ plus manuals. Good condi
tion. $ 4 « «  0664207 after 5.
1(70 and 1071 TCW's Suxuki's, on-off, 

each. Sm  after (  p.m. 2124 N. 
Zimmers, 0092IW.
1172 KAWASAKI dirt bike runs px)d, 
$1«. 0693(42
11» HONDA 750cc Super Sport. 14« 
mites (4(6172 or (49«77

O O O E N B  SON
Expert Electronic wheel belancing 

(01W Faster 4(66444

HRESTONE STORES 
1» N. Gray 4(66410

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, m  
mites weal of Panopa, Highway « . 
We now have rebuUf alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 646-3222 oryour bu! 
(4MI42.

10» YAMAHA DT 4W Endure - 24« 
miles .excellent condition, 3750. Call 
6« 6444 between ( and 7 p.m. or all 
day Saturday.

1077 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan. 
3« V6 motor, 3 barrel carburetor, 
aU options, leather Interior, padded 
roof. This car is in mint condition
............................................. $24«

1(74 Ford Gran Torino Cotgie, new 
Monroe shocks, Michelin tires, one 
owner « ,0 «  guaranteed miles $15« 
1(72 Cadillac Sedan Deville, one 
Pampa lady owner, one driver. All 
options. This car is like new. Has 
3 7 ^  guaranteed actual >^l^
1(70 Cadillac tedan t^ le * * A  
ftiTW  doctor bought this car new. It 
has %0W actual railee ........JlllK

CREDIT CHECKS OKAY 
Mary and Malcolm McDaniel 
F A N H A N D U  MOTOR CO. 

---------  049MI

Wk « x p tc l a lo t from  ou r om p loyoos-lon f 
h o u rs , d o m a n d in f w o rk  and ra sp ó n - 
s ib illtio s . Howovor, wo a lso f iv o  a lo h  ad- 
vanoom ont basad on parform anea, good 
pay, baoHh bana fits, paid vaeation and p ro 
f it  sharing. A llsup’ s is  ana o f tba  fas tast 
g row ing  eom panias in  lh a  Southwast and 
lh a rn ’ s a naad fo r  good paopla who w ant to  
loam  our mathod o f sueoass. If you’ ra  in - 
ta rastad in  know ing m ora about oa raar 
opportun itias w ith  A llsup’ s contact David 
S a ilo rs a t A llsup ’s, No. 91 fo r add itiona l 
in fo rm a tio n  and a pe rson a l in ta rv ia w . 
A llsup’ s can a tta r you a ea raar, not ju s t a 
job !

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNin EMPLOYER

M A ID
M a i d  p o s i t i o n  now 
available with growing 
apt motel chain. It in
terested can or come by 
between 6 and 8 p m

1031 N. S u m n « r 
M i-2 1 0 1

and MOTOfl INNS
AOAYO/fAitfirme

t í a

FISCHER REALTY
3 3 0 5  COMANCHE

3 bedrooms, living room, dinisc-axa^^. ivingr , _ 
lYi bethr centralbeat, n 
«7JM. ¿ail for appobitr-

S ^ D
~ice, electric kitchen, 
.ccupancy. Priced ai

BEECH S TR E r
Lovely custom-buUt brick home, 3 bedroom. 2 .̂ baths, great room with 

LARGE, LARGE COyNTRY HOME
12 mUea east of Pampa. Older 2 story bnck with basement and 16 acres, 4 
bedrooms, 2 \  and 16 baths, central heat & air. MLS (42F

Roomy 3 
room, ‘

NICE CORNER LOT
ly 3 bedroom, 2 bath hpme. Large den with wot 
. A good tey that nee« TLC^C.OOO. MLS 122

woodbumer, plus living

Joe Fischer Realty, Inc.

6 6 9 - 9 4 1 1
D ow ntown OHire 

. n S  N W €»f Strnet

M ofy  U a  O ofTH t o n  6 6 9 -9 1 3 7  
D w vth y  f o r t r n  OW  . 6 6 9 -3 M 4
M ado liiio  D u n n .............6 6 S -3 9 4 0
Berwlre H o d g « .............4 6 5 -6 3 1 6
M olba M w tgravo ____6 6 9 -6 2 9 2
N o im a  H r i d e r ............... 6 6 9 -3 9R 2
U lb B r a k M id  ................6 6 S -4 5 7 9

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1
r.ranch OHice 
v*.wronodo Inn

Jen  Crtweon ..........
( « • ly n  R W iew liw i
Jean S im . ...............
Rudi McBride ____
Jerry h p e  ...............
M atle ire  Kyle . . . .  
ie e  (h c h e r, Breker

. .66S -S 332  
.6 6 9 6 3 4 0  
.6 6 5 -6 3 3 1  
.4 6 5 -1 9 (9  
.6 6 5 -9 9 1 0  
.6 6 5 -4 5 6 0  
.4 6 9 -9 5 6 4

W ^ g h i e  
our word 

toyou.'

eSMIM. MM. ISTSn
im U L F raM li

^ 5 9 6 >
POTENTUU PLUS

Can be yours when you purch
ase this commercial comer lo
cated at 7041-714 W. Foster. 
Large brick building that could 
be lilUied for several different 
buiinesses phis large hotel that 
could be reconditioned or tom 
down and have lots of parking 
area. MLS 400C

JUST USTED
12.1 acres West of Price Road, 
on Hivy. « . Super spot for in
dustrial development. Ownier 

Call nowwill carry the paper. Call i 
for more detaiuyMLS 444T

Gray.
terestratcIWjieroent Month! 
payments (330.M. Interest wil 
not accelerate. 3 bedrooms, 
baths, central heat and air, 
large utility room, storm doors 
and windows, ' 'quiet 

! to raise a
street,
family

NOW 'S THE TIME
To put In that car wash or quick 
lube change you have been 
thkiking about and we have the 
perfectlocatlm. 701 N. Hobart. 
Commercial lot, easy access, 
newly Installed cement work 
for car wash. MLS 264C 

FAMILY U V IN O  
Can be better out In the country. 
So why not move your family to 
this 11 a c r e  tract. Hasa3bed- 
room bouse, fruit trees, good 
well with new tubing and sub- Caintnersibie 
for more

lour office
MLS4MT

In k m p e —W e're H w  I .
D art. O o ito n  . . .
Joy T u f n o r ..........
U n y  C iM .  ------
9o u la  Cax ..........
T w M a n s Iw r . . .  
H olán  M cO ill . .  
D ianna  (a n d a n  
O o M W . S ondan

.M S -7 3 6 7  
. . M 9 - 2 U 9  
. .4 6 9 6 1 0 3  
. .6 6 S -3 M 7  
. .M S -3 5 6 0  
. . 6 6 9 9 6 0 0  
. .4 6 9 2 0 3 1  
. . M 9 3 0 3 I

♦WOCeniw», 3'»esiliiewceeeweaew 
»4lgg.SW»»d9»W«*gr>9«ConSuvyjlWfOif 414*4 CrvpiKS’-on MiMg g m U  I  A•u<« 2< WtW I9oM09«M—  ---------- - -

■ laillli iwyoiwoi

IM O  Toyota G oro lla, a ir  oond itionar, tta n d a rd  sh ift . . . .  4 N M
m o  R ttiek Rogai 2 door, extra  o iaan, ioadad ...................vS tlM
l i n  m i  OoNvartibia, super n io a ............ ............................. -SOMO
l i n  Paatiae Cataiina 2 door, ioadad, oa iy ..........................41M 6
m o  O havroiat Oaprioa 4 door, a ioa ly  equipped fo r ju s t 4 2 1 N  
1IT0 Pontiao Phoenix 2 door VO angina. A r a t i n iia a g a  ge tta r, 
ioadad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e s s s e * ^4900
1IT0 Ford LTD 2 door, II^NIO m iias. Loaded.
Nioa fo r  th is  p r ia a ,............................ ........................................... 44M 0
io n  Dodge D oit au toa ia tie  tranp in iss ian , a ir  oond itionar. Eoanoiny
p l u s  a a a o a a o o a a a o a a a o o a a a o a a o a a o a a o a a a a a o o o o o a o a

10T4 O havroiat Nova, must saa ...............................................«IIO N
i m  Nonda, ioadad. Priead to  ta ii ........................................4 ^
m o  P iym aiith  V a iian t 4 door, 0 ey iin da r. Loaded a a a a a  a I

V S U LFBBlBr
MARCUM MOTOR CO.

BOATS AND ACC.
O O O E N B  SON 

Ml W. Foster 4(9(444
NEW 14 foot Bass Catcher boat, 40 
Mercury motor, trailer, 03$«. 
Downtown Marine, 301S. Cuyler.

SCRAP M H A L
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
O il W. Faster I 6 ( » l

Nonna Ihrd
r e a l t y

M ik a W a fd  .................... M 9 4 4 I 3
V od H agom an  O H  . . M 9 3 I 9 0
D a n a W lii. la r  ............... 44 9 -7 B 3 3
Sandra O i.t  ORI ..........M 9 S 5 S O
Bannte Schaub ORI . . M 9 I 3 4 *
M ary  Kteword ...............M 9 S I 4 7
W o fw va  H ltm a n  ____M 9 S 0 5 7
Ja D o v i . ..................... . . . M 9 I S I 4
■ o ilw ra  W U liam . . . .  .4 4 9 3 B 7 9
FeroO oad» .................... M 9 4 9 4 0
h v ln a  M itcliall
Ownn O «  .......................M 5 - 4 5 3 4
C ari Itonnacly ............... M 9 3 0 M
0 . 0 .  Trim bla O M  . . .  .4 4 9 3 3 3 3

^ a c k e ^ t f

,Ml$
' T f O f U
H IM N O
' ( • o n r .

YOUR SUNSET 
IS W A IH N O  

Thte home ftands on a hill. What 
a view tram tha picture window! 
That's not aU ui^^beautiral 3 
bedroom home in Wheeler. Uv- 
ing room length more than dou
ble pormaiBBe, complele with 
1^ Mtha, huge storage area 

foot Easenienf, dream
k i â ^  and dining room and util- 

ew c 
aran
.0«.
TH IN K IN G  BIG??

ity. New caroef, drapes, dis
hwasher a n d ^  water neater 
for $«.0«. m  3.

all

Spaciow 11 room home, enough 
room for each member of the 
family. A garage Dad will fall 
for. Mom’s 4ali|ht could be the 
2S' kitdien. Wmw  family can en
tertain in den or formal living 
room. Holiday meals in big for- 

dining ream. MLS 1«.
BARE HN D

Large corner lot with a 4 bed
room brick-v, 1*4 baths, attrac
tive den, very pleaaant living 
room for formal guests in this 
home. Pricedat$4CsW. MLS 3«.

W HO'S LOADED??
Listed alMine that is k>a<M with 
extras. Remodeled beautiful blue 
carpet li drapes, refrigerator, 
kitoien range, air conoitioner, 
curtains Adrapes, detached dou
ble garage. MLS «7

ma- - -a _a*_ _ j  IWVfvTvQ JfBOCKVfWfv
Bcokor, OK, o n  .M9434S 

Ai ShocksHafd 0 «  .  .M9434S

M A R YEU EN

CUSTOM-BUIITI

room or omce,^aouDie garage, •  vajvckeu ta i iu . loo 
extras to list! Call us for an appouitment. $12,500. MLS 4$7.

14 improved trailer s p o re a ^ u lim ii r« !^  investmenUroperty! 
Ovrner will oonskter carryi^ the loan. 1»,0M. MLS 4 » .

NORTH SOMERVILLE  ̂ ^
3 bedroom brick home with 2 foil baths. Kitchen has been com
pletely remodeled with new cabinets, ceiling, panelling, and 
linoleum. Double garage with extra storage. Neat A dean. $44,5«. 
MLS 4».

V A C A N T lO T
Large corner lot on 23rd and Lm . «.700.« MLS 442L.

CHRISTINE
Custom-built 4 bedroom home with 3 baths. Living room with firep
lace, formal dining room, den and a gameroomln the basement. 
L am  kitchen with buiK-kis A a pantry Uvely yard and patio 
Double garage $«.9«. MLS 404.

OFFICE a  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

C h a r i«  B u isard  .......... M 9 3 4 I I
Este V a n tiiM  ..................M 9 7 9 7 0
N onno  M yo n  ............... M 9 M 2 4
~ ib b te lM a  .....................M 9 I I 5 0

rio n W o m a r ................M 9 I 4 3 7
I M arilyn  Kaogy 0 « ,  CRS

■rakor .........................M S - 1449

H U G H E S  BLDG.
Kathy Cota .................... M S -4 9 4 3
■ « k y C o to  .................... M 5 - 4 I3 S
Ruby A llan  .................... M 5 -4 3 9 S
RoIIm  U tim o n  .............M S -4 1 4 0
A l l«  Raymond .............4 4 9 2 4 4 7
M o ig *  FaHoiirall .......... M 9 5 4 M
Judi (d w a rd * ORI, CRS 

•ra k o t ......................... M 9 3 M 7

"SatteHed Q lo irts '' our only 
S podo lly . Buying or Soiling a 
hom o, you'll on^ay our " 3 4  
Hour" Sorvica.

S. WBUS-JUST 
STARTING

Thte largt 2 bedroom home is 
perfect for beghmers. Huge Uv- 

room, earpetod, large utility 
room oodd be uaed lorted bed
room. Double garage, lots of 
g o ^ e .  2Mg lots. Can Eva. MLS

TAKE A  LOOK!
Kingsmlll Camp lota 12 A13 has a 
large 3 bedroom borne. Garage 
witn apartment now available. 
Owner will carry with reasonable 
down payment. Call Lorene. MLS 
441

JUST USTED-
N . FAUWNER

Pretty wall paper and new In
terior paint makes thte 3 bed
room, brick veneer home extra 
ajledall Central beat, new water 
lines, garage, just waiting for 
you! CiU Eva. MLS 4».

JUST USTID-DOO W O O D  
Quiet efegance with warm invit- 
ing atmosphere would deecribe 
thte 3 bedroom, Ite brick home. 
Master bedroom has dressing 
area and glau sliding doors to 
the large patio. Central air A  
heat, carpeted, woodburning, 
fireplace, workshop, parking for 
your boat, all you nave ever 
wanted In a home. Call Mllly. 
MLS 471.

JUST USTED-HNUY  
You’ll have easy maintenance 
when you invesf In this 3 bed
room, caipeted, asbestos siding

4(4.
JUST USTED-IEFORS

This extra large 2 bedroom home 
has huge llvin 
kitchen, big dinOig room ai----- '---  ̂ '------- '' lilil

age. Huge lot and nice fruit trees, 
to t  waning for you. CaU Dale. 
MLS 4«.

FOWEU-EXCELLENT
Location, thte ' '  >m is

y t___ .i= ^S epath). Call Au-

’' l u n r  NUMBER 2B2
MLS. NO. 242. THAT IS! This 
large 3 bedroom, is located near 
Horace Mann, perfect for your 
school children. Large fenced 
back yard with concrete patio 
and sidewaUis to alley. Reasona
bly p r i ^ !  Call Sarto. MLS 242. 

SKEUVTOWN
Ih te  3 bedroom is neat A clean, 

ed an d p i ' '

lar, BIG storage buikhng. can be 
bought with or without funiiture. 
Low down payment, owner wUI 
carry. CaU & a . MLS 447.

SOMERVIILE-IF YOU  
Need a huge Uving room and big 
bedrooms, then let us show you 
this newly painted 2 bedroom 
home. NEW carpet, ready to 
move into. CaU Audrey. MLS4(4.

MOBILE HOM E-DESIONB) 
For happy Uving! This 1077 Gov- 
enior, 3 bedroom, iv« baths 
Mobile Home is to t  like new. 
Fully carpeted, furnished. In
cluding washer and dryer. Pay
ments only $140.« per month. 
CaU Lorene. MLS 215

C A U  US ... .  WE REAUY CARE
Dorti RokW ra ............... M 9 3 3 9 4
Bob Horton .................... M 9 4 4 4 5
l l M t u f r e l l  .................... M 9 0 4 0 9
H om y Dote O orrort . .4 3 9 2 7 7 7
lo ra n a ta r te  ..................4 4 9 3 1 4 5
A udrey AloxoiM ter . . . M 9 4 1 3 3  
Carolyn N o w o m b  . .  . M 9 3 0 3 4
M rily SoiMtets ............... 4 4 9 -3 4 7 1
Sorite O urning ............. ( ^ 3 5 4 7
iv o  H ow lay ..................4 4 9 3 3 0 7
S onriraM cB rid« ...........4 4 9 3 0 3 5
Jonte Shari .................... M 9 3 0 3 9
W a b « S b a r i  ..................M 9 1 0 3 9

B & B AUTO CO. N
THE CLEANEST PRE-OWNED AUTOS ANYWHERE, WITH A 100%

I POWER TRAIN WARRANH ON 1ITT MODEL UP UNLESS MARKED 
OR ADVISED OTHERWISE

IMO V e ik B w a g M  RabMt, a ir , fual fajaetian ........................................................4 iM 6
IIT f  Panliaa nrabird, pawar, air, a ia a ............................................. SMtB
lIT t  Fantiae Oran Lam anB. LaéiM  phis .............................................................. 4 M U
IIT f  Manta Oaria V I, pawar, air. Laalad ......................................... 4M M
m l  Owiak Park AvanvaI laa r. Has Ali «S im
m i  Panliaa Bannavilla Braagham 4 daar .......................................4M 88
m i  Mareary Marqais Braaghaa lao r. Saa ............. .....................4 M II
m i  Far! LTO 4 laa r. L a e M  alas. Saa. Sava .............................. 4SSSI
n i l  Oa pria a  OtasBie SOLD' * ........................
m i  Baaaavilla B ra a^ a a  2 4aar NT. L a a M  ..................................36411
n i l  Ira a  Prix. Laalad pha axtra aiaa ............................................ 4M M
m i  PaaNaa Saabirl, 4 eytialar, aataaalia, air, aiaa ................. 4M M
m i  Tayala Oaralla Oahixa apart eeapa Niaa ................................ 34SN
m i  Ohryslar Haw Yarkar Ira a ifM a  4 4aar ...................................4 M II
im  Uaaaia OaaHaaatai tawa ear, 4 Hear. L a a la l ........................S m s
im  Baiak ttaflark 2 la a r Laalaa . Laala l  .................................... 4 M N
im  Far! T-Biri. iSOLD'l* rM l/whila ........................................-SMH
im  Okfvy Nava Oaslaai 2 la a r. 2 M I0  nilaa ................................
im  Baiak Skylark 2 Star, la a M  baiga ..........................................i m i
m i  Baiak LaaHaa Hagai 2 Saar biinNap. L a a la l .........................  4 M M
m i  F ad  Braa Tariaa 4 la a r, aaw raWais . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 M I
m i  F ari Fiala Sqaira stati an wngaa, 4 a ^ n ia r  ..............................
(W4LW.) m  1 0aiga Fiak-Hp, V I, snlantalia. Saa 
im  Bniafc Oankiry Id e a r  aaw Miahalkias

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

Bill M. Barr
THE NAME ARB THE FIAOEI

' l l «  BOB AUTO 00,
m  %  FOSTER IN d m
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Pampa Mall

SHOP THESE PAMPA MALL MERCHANTS 

FOR GREAT VALUES SATURDAY Pampa {
i

CMAMf rrf
Wit

VISA

T H E  SA V IN G  P L A C E '
DOORS OPEN A T  9:00 A.M.

Super Specials
I  - —  — * Am  mLimited to stock on hand.

Bealls
W here You Get W aited On!

Super Specials

OPEN
HI

9 P.M.
Hon. e rn  Sal.

L

Color
T.V.

Model 19C9008A

Reg.
$318

Limited  
4 O nly

12“ B&W 
T.V.

Model KS1280

LEVI’S
Students ft Mens 

B lue Denim 
F irs t Q uality

B e lls . B ig  B e lls  . Saddleman 
S hrink to  f it

Lim ited  
12 Only

Sat Sapt 6 Last Day At This Prica

LEVI’S
Boys H ardw are Joans 

Double Knee 
S ites 4-14 Rag. ft S lim

Sat Sapt I  Last Day At This Prica

K-Mart 
Potting Soil

Indoor
House Plants

8 qt. Bag 
Reg. $1 .37

00 6 ” Assorted  
varities

Men’ s T e rry  K n it S h irts  
Save 20%

Rag. 13JH) to 2 m

to

Boys Knit Shirts
rag. SJOta 11JW

fo r

Paper
Towels

00

Foam
Cups

51 ct.
Cold Cups 
H o t/C o ld  Cups 2/ 88'

Girls Dresses
Save 33 I /3 %

Rag. (LOO to M M

to

Girls Tops & Jeans
Save 50%

R H - 8JW to 20JI0

to

Napkins Oriental Rice 
Straw Rugs

140 ct. 2/88 T w o  styles for floor 
or wall hanging. 2 / 9 0 0

Junior & Misses Tops
Large Group

Save 50%
Reg. 13JN) to 25JXI

to

Junior & Misses 
Dresses & Sportswear

Save Va to  % Off
Reg. HUM to 604)0

to

Anchor Hocking 
Ovenware

Chugga-Chugga-T oot-T oot 
Ding-Ding-Choo-Choo

For oven or micro- 
w ave use. Assorted  
A m b er glassware  
pieces. Reg, $3 .57

$ 2 2 7
Special Purchase 
Childs play train  
engine. Ages 3 -7

Junior & Misses 
Fashion Jeans

Save 1 / 3
Rag. 16J)0 to 384)0

to

Ladies L in g e rie  
Nylon S leepw ear & Loungers 

Save 50%
Rag. 114)0 to 354)0

to

Booster
Seat

Rose
Milk

Childs barrel 
back booster 
seat.

18 Oz. Hand 
Lotion

$188

Hanes Alive Sale
Support Stockings

325
_

Support Pantyhoso

495
_

Playtex 
Super Sale

Cross Your Heart Living 
Support Can Re Beautiful 

I Can’t Believe It’s A Girdle

ü f L

Vlassic
Pickles

Leather Look 
Tape Cases

Ladies Panties 
Briefs-Bikinis 
Hip Huggers

Reg. 1.1»

4 6  oz. Kosher 
or Polish style

Cassette or 
8 -T rack  Reg. 6 .9 7

Suede Casual Shoes 
Children, Ladies Mens

Sava 20% .
Reg. 114)0 to 244)0

to

Shop
Lights

Spray-N-
Wash

48" Flourescent 
fixture with bulbs

$)Q88 16 O z. Can 
Stoin remover

Ladies Shoes 
Large Group

Sava I 0 %
Rag. 114)0 ta tto o

to

Band Shoes

13“Rag. 114)0

Rag.22j00 ' !-


